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of t h e Au s t ra l i an Nat i o n a l  Un i v e rs i t y ,  duri ne t h e  p e ri od Na y 
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INTRODUCT ION 
The Loyal ty Group con s i st s  o f  three mai n i sl and s whi ch 
are paral l el to the axi s  o f  New C al e don i a and s i tuated ap­
proximately e i ghty mi l e s  to  the east  o f  i t .  The se  i sl ands 
l i e from N. W. to S . E .  between 21°10' and 21  °40' S. l at .  and 
between 166°20' and 168 °20' E. long. 1 The group consi s t s  o f  
three mai n  i sl ands,  from nor th to south: Ouve a,  L i fou,  and 
Mare . 
Thi s  study examine s the Nengone l anguage,  sp oken on the 
i sl and o f  Mare . It has between 4000 and 5000 speaker s,  some 
o f  whom r e s i de i n  Noumea .  Mar e h a s  a t o t al ar e a  o f  250 
square mil e s .  
The earl i e st stud i e s  o f  these l anguages include : 
1847 Rev. G. Turner 
1850 Rev. J. Ingl i s  
1852 A. Cheyne 
1860 H . C .  von der Gabel entz 
&. 187 3  
1882 G. von der Gabelentz 
1888 G. Mul l er 
Word Li st in Sam o an Rep o rt e r  
Word Li st i n  Rep o rt 
Word Li st in De s c ri p t i o n o j  
t h e  Is l a n d s  i n  t h e  We s t e rn 
Pac i f i c  
D i e Me l an e s i s c h e n  Sp rac h e n  
I &. I I  
Be i t rdfe zu r K e n n t n i s  d e r 
me l an e s i s c h e n , m i kro n e s i ­
s c h e n  u n d  p a p uan i s c h e n  
Sp rac h e n  
"Di e Sprache von Nengone" 
i n  G rund r i s s d e r S�ra c h -
w i s s e n s c h ajt . 
The Bible  was transl ated into Nengone i n  1903 by the London 
Mi s s i on Soc i ety .  The transl at i on i s  rat her unr eadabl e and 
resembles  but l i ttle the spoken l anguage o f  today.  
More recent stud i e s  of Nengone appe ar in :  
1 S. H. Ray, The Mel anesian Island Lan�uages, Cambr1dge, 1926. 
vi i 
vi i i  
R .B .  Codrington 
S .  B. Ray 
M. Leenhardt 
The He l an e s i an L anfuafe s,  Oxon 1885 
Th e He l an e s i an Is l an d  Lanfuafe s ,  Cantab . , 
1926 
Lanfu e s  e t  Di a l e c t e s  de l 'Au s t ro-He l a n es i e , 
Pari s ,  1946. 
Unfortunately, the fi r st two o f  these works are b ased sol ely 
on Bible  transl ations ,  and although s chol arly are far from 
c omprehen s i v e .  Leenhardt's  wo rk i s  an exc e ll ent general 
c omp endium,  but again one wh i ch l acks  the detail  r e qui red 
for a s at i s fac t o ry d e sc r i p t i on .  I t  was  b e c au se o f  t h i s 
r ather s c anty info rmat i on that fiel dwork was undertaken by 
the author in order to pre sent a more comprehensive de scrip­
t i on than tho se previously at temp ted. 
Thi s work rep re sent s a dep arture from the t r ad i t i onal 
pre sent at i on in that i t, makes use o f  a comb ined tagmemi c  and 
trans format ional approach.  Tagmemi c s  as developed by Pike 1 
and Longac r e2 and t e s t e d o n  many d i f fe re nt  l anguag e s ,  
e sp ec i ally by the Summer Ins t i tut e o f  Lingui st i c s ,  i s  su i t­
abl e  for thi s work b e c ause i t  al lows the pre sent at i on o f  a 
g rammat i c al uni t at any h i erarchi c al l evel as sl o t  p l u s  
f i l l er c l as s ,  and fac i l i t at e s  c omp ar i son wi th o ther l an­
guages .  Some ideas from transformat i onal grammar have al so 
b e en adop t e d  b e c au s e  they show conc i sely  the generat i v e  
relat i onship s between di fferent construct i ons on the clause , 
phrase and word levels .  Pike's3 and Longacre's4 grammat i c al 
mat r i x  system al so offers a c l e ar and conc i se pre sentat ion 
of  non-Verb al Cl au se Types ,  whi ch are common in the Nengone 
l anguag e .  Thi s  comb inat i on o f  t agmemi c s , transformat ional 
g r ammar an d g r amm at i c al mat r i x  sy s t em h a s  b e en t e s t e d  
successfully by Nguyen Dang L i em5 , who se model i s  here being 
te sted wi th respect to Mel anes i an l anguage s .  
1 K. L. P1ke, Lan�uage, Gl endal e, Call foml a, 1954, 1955, 1960 . 
2 R. E. Longacre, Grl:rll1llar Di sco very Procedures, The Hague, 1964 . 
3 K. L. Pike, "Di scourse Analysis and Tagmemic Matrices". Oceani c Lin­
gui sti cs III, 1,  1964 . 
4 R. E. Longacre, "Trans formational Parameters In Tagmemlc Fleld S truc­
tures", Georgetown Unl versl ty Monograph No. 18, 1965 . 
5 Nguyen Dang Llem, A COntrasti ve Phonolo�i cal and Grl:rll1llati cal StudY o f  
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Li st of Abbreui at i ons 
encloses  phonet i c  transcript ions 
encloses  phoneme s 
p ause wi th falling intonat ion 
pause wi th gradually r i s ing intonat ion 
pause wi th sharply ri sing intonat ion 
vowel phoneme 
consonant phoneme 
subj ec t tagmeme 
predicat e tagmeme 
active vo i c e  
passive vo i ce 
intrans i t ive 
transit ive 
accomp animent t agmeme 
appo si t ion 
benefac tive tagmeme 
c ause tagmeme 
c l ause 
compl ement 








ident i fi c at ional 
i x  
x 
Imp 
In  f 
I n s t/ Ag 




















imp erat i ve 
infini t i ve 
instrument al/agent ive t agmeme 
interrogat ive 
indirect  obj ect  tagmeme 
locat ion tagmeme 




non- subj ec t 
numeral 




possess ion/po ssessor 
quest ion 
relat ive 
rel ator- axi s 
singul ar 
stat i  ve 
t ime tagmeme 
Pho net i c  t ermi nol ogy and symbo l i s at i on fol l ow Tr ager 
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1. PHONOLOGY 
Any Nengone ( Mare ) utterance whi ch cont ains no pauses and 
which has not more than one syl l able bear i ng pr imary stress  
is  a w o rd. 
A syl l able  i s  a segment whi c h  may be stres sed ,  together 
wi th the surro und ing segmen t s  u t t ered  on the s ame b reath 
pulse .  A Nucl eus i s  a syllable peak .  
1 .  1 .  s t ress  
In Nengone , stre s s  i s  non- phonemi c .  I�  has only the de­
markat ive func t i on of indi cat ing the divi s ion between words .  
There ar e thr e e  degr e e s  of  s t r e s s  in  the Nengone l an­
guage:  primary stre s s ,  secondary stre s s ,  and unstres s .  
( a ) Pri mary S t re s s  
I n  wo r d s  o f  mo r e  t h an o ne syl l abl e ,  t he p r i mary 
stress always falls on the p enul t imate syl l able .  
( b ) Se c o n d a ry St re s s  
The s e c o ndary  s t r e s s  al ways o c c ur s  two syl l abl e s  
before the primary stre s s .  
( c ) [Jn s t re s s  
All syl l ab l e  Nuc l e i  no t covered b y  ( a ) and ( b ) are 
unstressed.  
It  shoul d  be ob served that the primary stre s s  in Nengone 
i s  consi derably stronger than in Dehu or I ai , so strong i n  
fact  that the fi nal syllabl e i s  greatly devo i ced .  
EXAMPLES : 
Primary stress = [']; secondary stre ss  = [']; unstre s s  - un-
marked. 
Words of one syl l able :  /00/ Future tense marker; !ke/ but . 
Words o f  two syl l abl e s :  /morpa/ old man; / yawe/ agai n.  
Words of three syllables :  /newata/ toe nai l; /wabuyu/ thighs .  
Words of  four syllab l e s :  / waegogo/ eye; / aoakaze/ sorcerer .  
Words o f  five syllables :  /anltitlni/ to growl; /wacaruwlwi/ 
eel .  
1 
Tryon, D.T. Nengone grammar. 
B-6, x + 101 pages. Pacific Linguistics, The Australian National University, 1967.   DOI:10.15144/PL-B6.1 
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2 
1 .  2. J unc ture  and Pauses  
In the text s gi ven at the end o f  the Grammar -
# repre sent s a pause wi th sentence final intonat ion 
I represent s a p ause wi th sent ence medi al intonat ion 
II repre sents a pause wi th r i sing interrogat ive 
intonat ion 
represent s a he s i t at i on by the speaker . 
1 .  3 .  I n ton at ion  
In  Nengone ,  a s  in  Dehu and I ai ,  t h e  func t i onal l o ad o f  
cont r as t i ve intonat i on i s  sl ight , s ince i t  i s  s igni fi c ant  
o nly in  Interrogat ive  Cl au se Classes  where segment al mo r­
phologi c al features are only somet imes pre sent . 
Three intonation patterns emerge as follows : 
( a ) Qu est i o n In t o n a t i o n  
I nterrogat i on i s  charac ter i sed b y  a st ead i l y  r i s i ng 
i ntonat ion to a high p i t ch on the stressed  syll ab l e  
o f  the final word in the Clause, the same p i tch being 
maint ained in  any succeeding syl l abl es .  
( b ) Se n t e n c e  Me d i a l  In t o n a t i o n  
I n  the b i p art i t e  sent enc e s  emp loyed i n  o r at o r i c al 
styl e ,  a spec i al sent enc e medi al i ntonat ion exi st s .  
I t  consi sts o f  an even p i tch followed b y  a sharp r i se 
to  a h igh p i t c h  on the wo rd mark ing the end o f  the  
fi rst part o f  the statement . 
( c ) Se n t e n c e  Fi n a l  In t o n a t i o n 
The sentence f inal i ntonat i on i s  char act eri sed by a 
r ather sharp fall  i n  p i t ch o f  the str e s sed  syl l ab l e  
o f  the l ast word in the Cl ause .  
3 
1 .  4 .  Phonem i c s  and O r thog raphy 
Nengone Phoneme Chart 
Co n s o n a n t  Ph o n e me s :  
rl 'd ro +> +> 
� >< ro 
'd Q) H Q) rl '0 ro rl ro 'd .r! I rl rl 'H Po 
� 0 ro 0 0 0 H +> .r! +> Q) H Q) ro +> rl .0 � :> +> :> rl 0 
'r! ro Q) � Q) � Q) rl p:) H � � :> 0 
Stop s and Affricat e s : 
vl . p t t C k ? 
vd. b d d v J 9 
Fricati ve s :  
vl . (f) e v (x) h s s 
vd. z v 
Nasal s : 
vl . !p \l � 
vd. m n ]l IJ 
Y! 
w r 1 y 
NOTE:  The phonemes in  p arenthe s i s  o c cur o nly i n  words  bor­
rowed from other l anguage s .  
Vo we l Ph o n e me s :  
Front B ack 
i u 
e 0 
e 0 + l ength . 
a 
4 
1 . 5 .  Al l ophon i c  Var i a t i ons  a f f ec t i n g  Pho n em e s  
All the vo i c eless  stop s are asp i rated; the asp ir at i on i s  
even st ronger i f  the word ends wi th Ih/. 
1 .  5 .  1 .  Al l ophon i c  Var i a t i o n s  o f  Con sonan t s  
Ph o n e me 
Ipl 
h a s  a l l o p h o n e  
[pI] vo i cele ss  
asp irated 
b i l ab i al 
stop 
i n  e n viro n men t 
in, all 
occurrences 
e xc e p t  
EXAMPLES: Ipa/ [pta] grandfather; Ipol [p'o] t o  cry out; 
Igupa�il [gup'�i] forehead; Ipep�isdl [p'ep'�isd] 
lomb ar regi on; loapl [oap'] danc e .  
Ibl [b] vo i c ed 
unaspi rated 




EXAMPLES: Ibal [ba] deprec at i  ve Imperat ive; I tube! [t' ub¥] a 
bundle; Itubeninl [t'ubenin] fore arm; Ib�ol [b�o] 
di sease simil ar to measles; Ibol [bo] you s i ngul ar; 
Iwa8sbl [wa8sb] hole  in a coral ree f. 
I tl [ t' ] vo i celess in  all 
asp i rated occurrenc es 
alveol ar 
stop 
EXAMPLES: I watal [watt a] leg; I wastesstl [wast' esst] old  
woman; I teil [ t' eiJ chi ld o f; Ibstil [bst'i] i sl and . 
Idl [d] vo i ced in all 
unasp irated occurrences 
al veolar 
stop 
EXAMPLES: I da/ [da] first of  all; I dun! [dun] bone; Iwadidil 
[wadidi] navel; Inod! [nod] country; liekadeul 
[iek'adeu] lungs; Igupisdl [gup'isd] no se . 
I tl [t'] vo icel e s s  
asp irated 
retro fl ex 
stop 
in all 
oc currenc es 
5 
Ph o n e me h a s  a l l op h o n e  tn e n v i ronme n t  e xc e p t  
EXAMPLES: /�a/ [�'a] t o  paint ; /�ia/ [t'ia] out o f  plac e ;  
/piri�u/ [p'iri�'u] k i nd of  mushroom; /newape�ape�a/ 
[newap'e�'ap'e�'a] small crayfish . 
/d/ [d] vo i ced 





EXAMPLES : / �a/ [�a] blood ;  / �awa/ [�awa] a deep l ayer of  
earth; / a�a/ [a�a] branch;  / we� [we�] pandanus ;  
/wasisi�in/ [wasisi�in] l ightning .  




i n  all 
oc currences  
EXAMPLES : /kai [k' a] and; /kakai [k' ak' a] to eat ; /kuai [k' ua] 
to dri nk ;  /atakoni/ [at'ak'oni] to make something 
/ g/ 
di sappear ;  / rdok/ [ret' ok'] Ch i e f. 





occurrence s  
EXAMPLES : / gubal [guba] naked; / gubisa! [gubis�] l imp i ng ;  
/waegogo/ [waegogo] eye ;  /wege/ [weg¥] outrigger 
c anoe ;  /kag/ [k'ag] fence.  





oc currences  
EXAMPLES: / wa?ami/ [wa?ami] smal l ;  / ye?aw/ [ye?aw] cloud ; 
/ wanana?as/ [wanana?as] the l ast b orn; / wa?i/ 
[wa?i] fi sh . 
/ s/ [s] voi cel ess  
alveol ar 
fri c at ive 
in all 
occurrenc e s  
6 
Ph o n e me h a s  a l l o p h o n e  tn e n v i r o n me n t  exc e p t  
EXAMPLES: I sel [se] defini t e  art i c l e ;  I s8reil [s8rei] tree ; 
I asl [as] fini shed ; I n8sel [n8s�] dry ; I yosel 
[yos�] to t ake . 
I zl [z] vo i c ed 
alveol ar 
fri c at i  ve 
in all 
o ccurrenc es  
EXAMPLES : I zel [ze] to draw water;  I zinl [zin] property ; 
Ikuzel [k'uz�] to  b i te ;  Itizel [t'ize] to dig up 
sweet pot atoes .  
[S] voicele s s  




EXAMPLES: IbuS8�Onl [bus8�on] they two ;  IS8�1 [S8�] to heat ; 
Iwa8tesetl [wa8t'es8t'] old woman; Inas8n1 [nas8n] 
dusk; 1 seuseul [seuseu] to b e  sad .  
I cl [c] vo i c el e ss 
al veo-pal at al 
affr i cate 
i n  all 
oc currences  
EXAMPLES: Icol [co] to go ; 108W [08Ij1 b aske t ;  IC8C8n! 
[08c8n] father ; Iyeucl [yeuc] oc topus;  Iwacecetowl 
[wacecet' ow] hear t ;  1 pacl [p' ac] sorcerer.  
131 [3] vo i ced 
al veo- pal at al 
affri cate 
in all 
oc currence s  
EXAMPLES : 1 'jol [Jo] to hur t ;  18J/ [8J] we plural inclu s i ve ;  
Idure�Jol [durewaJ9] small o f  the back;  IwaJekoll 
[wa'jek'ol] st ar ;  Ijewil [jewU whal e .  
191 [9] vo i c el e s s  
dental 
fri c at i  ve 
i n  all 
o ccurrence s  
EXAMPLES : 1901 [90] b ad ;  Iwa98ra/ [wa98r�] tear s ;  Igue901 
[gue9Q] thro at ; Ihalo91 [hal09] drum; Iwa?891 
[wa?89] b anana. 
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Ph o n e me h a s  a l l op h o n e  tn e nv i ronme n t  exc e p t  
/h/ [h] vo i cel e s s  i n  all 
glot t al occurrence s  
fr i cat i ve 
EXAMPLES: /hale/ [hal¥] then; /hue/ [hue] to go ;  /guh81/ 
kni fe ;  /iehawo/ [iehaw9] hai r ;  /watah/ [watt ah] to 
hit  a b ird without knocking it  down. 
/v/ [v] vo i c ed 
vel ar 
fri c at ive 
in all 
oc currence s  
EXAMPLES: /varu/ [varv] to row; /vewe/ [vew¥] t o  s i gh ;  
/veveb/ [veveb] t o  c at ch a fly i ng obj ec t ; /veve/ 
[vev¥] to crawl . 
/m! [mJ vo i c ed 




occurrenc e s  
EXAMPLES : /ma/ [ma] when ; /megeninl [megenin] sea snake;  
/wa?amil [wa?ami] smal l ;  I�om! [�om] man;  Iwa?amakal/ 
[wa?amak'al] kidneys . 
NOTE: A syll ab i c  m oc cur s  i n  only one word in Nengone [l!la] 
hous e ;  t h i s i s  p er h ap s  d e r i v e d  from an o l d e r  fo rm 
[ummaJ; comp are *AN /vumah/. The word will be  wri t ten 
/mmel in thi s work. 
/rg/ [zp.] vo i c eles s  




occurrence s  
EXAMPLES: /zp.a/ [zp.aJ b ig ;  /zp.81.JO/ [zp.8IJOJ you two ; /mozp.a/ [mozp.aJ 
old man ; /cazpan/ [cazpan] mal e youth . 




in al l 
occurrences 
EXAMPLES: /ne/ [neJ al so;  Icazpan/ [cazpanJ male youth ;  /zp.8new/ 
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Ph o n e me h as a l l o p h o n e  i n  e n v i ronme n t  exc e p t  
[�8newJ woman; Ipapanl [p'ap'anJ grandfather ; 
I neeoel [neeoeJ mat . 




i n  all 
occurrences  
EXAMPLES: I T}aI [1J,a] P ast t ense marker;  I eaIJaTJ-aeIJ8n1 [eaIJa7J.aeIJ8nJ 
stomach; I�el [�eJ thunder ;  I�atinil [1J,at'ini] val l ey.  
IIJi 









i n  all 
occurrenc es  
I Y8IJoI [Y8IJ9J wi nd; 
I reisiIJ8n1 [reisi.t;)8nJ cousi n. 





oc currence s  
I s8durY [s8duIJJ 
EXAMPLES: 1 8IJel [8IJeJ to cough ; Iwa�od! [wa�odJ termi t e ;  l asi�el 
[a�i��J to sneeze . 
Ip/ []lJ vo i ced 




occurrenc e s  
EXAMPLES : Iko]lakO]lal [k' O]lak' o]laJ mud;  I ]la]lad! []la]ladJ t o  run .  
III [lJ vo i ced 
al veol ar 
l ateral 
re sonant 
i n  all 
occurrenc es  
EXAMPLES : Ikol1 [k' olJ excrement ; l 1ai [laJ who ? ;  leill [eilJ 
to rej e c t ;  1 1akidil [lak'idiJ evening: 
Irl [rJ vo iced  
al veolar 
med i an 
re sonant 
in all 
occurrenc e s  
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Ph o n e me h as a l l o p h o n e  tn e n v i ronme n t  exc e p t  
EXAMPLES: /SBr/ [SBr] t o  b e  standing ;  /ridi/ [ridi] to h i t ;  
/ Bra! [Bra] t o  sing ;  / ra:nl [ran] day;  /kuril 
[kuri] to pull or drag an animal . 
/w/ [w] vo i ced 




occurrenc es  
EXAMPLES: /woc/ [woe] bush; /waiea/ [waiea] boy ;  /aw/ [aw] 
sky ; /rawa/ [rawa] earth; /rewBn/ [rewBn] rainbow. 
/"!f/ ["f!] vo i c el e s s  




oc currence s 
EXAMPLES: /"f!iti/ ["!fit'i] peni s ;  /"!fan/ ["!fan] b eg inning ;  
/"!fari"f!ari/ ["f!ari"f!ari] t o  fall into a chasm. 
/y/ [y] semi- voco i d  i n  all 
occurrence s  
EXAMPLES: /yawe/ [yaw�] again; /yeue/ [yeue] oc topus ;  
( c f- [ia] animal ) 
1 .  5. 2 .  Al lophon i c  Var i ations  o f  Vowe l s 
1. The final syl l ab l e  in polysyll ab i c  words i s  weakly art i ­
c u l at e d ,  and i n  the ab sol ut e  fi nal p o s i  t i on /i e 0 u/ 
t end to be  p ar t i ally or comp l et ely devo i c ed aft er a con­
sonant  following the p r imary s t r e s s  whi ch fal l s on  the 
p enul t imat e  syl l able .  However in connected speech,  when 
t he foll owing wor d  b eg i n s  wi th a c onsonant , the vowel s 
are fully vo i c ed .  
/ i/ [iJ high 
front 
unrounded 
vocoi d  
i n  all 
occurrences  
as  above 
in 1. 
EXAMPLES: /nida/ [nida] gentl e ;  /Vfaiea! [waiea] boy; / aranin/ 
[aranin] wri st ;  /din/ [din] body hai r ;  /ieori/ 
[icori] to shake hands . 
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Ph o n e m e  h as a l l o p h on e  tn e n v i ronme n t  e xc e p t  
[e] higher mi d before I aJ and 
+ front 101 wi thin the 
lei 
ap ico- root morpheme 
l ab i al i sed 
vocoi d  
[e] higher mi d el sewhere 
front 
unrounded 
voco i d  
EXAMPLES: I adenil [adeniJ to wipe out ; I asenil [asen�] to 
fini sh ;  laeal [aea] fi sh trap ;  leol [eo] the i sl and 
+ + 
o f  Be aupre; I eaJ [ea] to sharpen. + 
[e] has been cal l ed "ap i co-Iab i al i sed" on the recommendat i on 
+ 
o f  Dr H .  Bluhme , s i nc e  i t  i s  pro duc e d  b y  prot rud i ng the  
t ongue b e tween t he t e e th b ut u su al l y  no t p as t  t he l i p s  
duri ng the art i cul at i on o f  the phoneme lei. 
I s/ [s] lower mi d 
front 
unrounded 
voc o i d  
i n  all 
occurrences  
EXAMPLES: ladsnil [adsn�] to carry; lassnil [assni] to wash ; 
Ivdil [vdi] rat ; I del [81<;] rai n ;  I sreu/ [sreu] 
very hot .  
Ia! [a] low 
central 
unrounded 
voco i d  
in all 
occurrences 
EXAMPLES: I dal [da] fir s t ;  I a�all [a�al] phosphoresc ent 
mushroom; I adal [adaJ come st i ble  roo t s ;  I acsnil 
[acsni] foreigner . 
[n] lower mid 
b ack 
rounded 
voco i d  
i n  all 
occurrence s  
EXAMPLES : Iknne/ [k'nn<;] t o  seiz�; Iknl/ [k'nl] to excrete ;  
I dnkW [dnk' \1] Chi e f ; I bnnl [bnn] he . 
I' 
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P h o n e me h as a l l o p h o n e  i n  e nv i r o n me n t  exc e p t  
101 [oJ higher mid  in all 
b ack occurrence s  
rounded 
vo co i d  
EXAMPLES: Ikonel [kon�J to avo i d ;  Iwoel [woeJ bush; lomel 
[om�J here ;  /o�asll [o�aslJ when? ; I col [coJ to 
go;  Ico:1 [co:J the b ack.  
lui [uJ high 
b ack 
rounded 
voco i d  
in all 
oc currences  
EXAMPLES: laul [auJ the  sun; luel [ueJ h igh t i de ;  lura! [uraJ 
k ind o f  banana tree ; lu:ra! [u:raJ to flow; Ipeu/ 
[p' euJ to weed; Ikua! [k' uaJ to dr ink . 
NOTE:  Wi th back vowel s 101 and lui, i n  clo sed syll ab l e s ,  [uJ 
may o c cur as a free  var i ant . Thu s one finds  [but' J 
[but'J [cek'olJ [(Ssk'ulJ: 
1 .  6 .  Sy l l ab l e S t ruc tu r e  
I n  Nengone , the syl l ab l e  i s  s i gn i fi c ant  a s  a uni t  onl y  
for the predict ion o f  stress .  
The  syl l ab i c  N i s  alway s V. Any N may b e  p re c eded o r  
foll owe d by any C, o r  may b e  b o t h  p r e c e d e d  and fo l l o we d  
b y  C .  
Exampl es o f  Syl l abl e Nucl ei : 
V: I uI to  cry ;  I el yes 
( C) V: Ipa/ grandfather ; Ikel to refuse 
V ( C) : I all to swim; I un! breadfrui t tree 
( C) V ( C) :  Ilenl ro ad ; Iwsn! root .  
1 .  7 .  Wo r d  S t ru c t u r e  
The CVCV p att ern predominat e s  i n  Nengone word s t ruc ture .  
No  clusters  o f  CC may oc cur,  al though VV  and VVV may .  Ex­
amples of Nengone word struc ture are as follows : 
V :  lui t o  cry ;  lei yes 
VV: I ia! animal ; I uel high t i de 
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CV : 1101 ther e ;  I�a/ b lood 
VC: I all to swim; 1001 thing 
CVC :  I IJom/ man;  I wocl bush 
VCV :  181el rain; lorel morning 
VVV :  laea/ fi sh trap ; laeol food  di sh 
CVV : Ipeu/ to weed;  Ileu/ to follow 
VVC :  I eocl shark ; I eak/ the wes t  
CVCV : I mo�a! ol d man; I watal l eg 
CVVC :  Iyeucl octopus ;  18a8tl to sl eep 
VCVV :  I adail flying fox;  I a80e/ to l ight fi re 
VVCV :  li8kel crab ; laical young boy 
CVCVC :  I c8![)anl man; I wanin! arm 
CVVCV : Ideicel to wink ; Icuada! thumb 
VCVCV : 18r8nu/ stalks ;  I ekonel to marry 
CVCVV :  Imaduol to the west ;  Inodeil all .  
1.8.  Res t r i c t ions  on Phon em e Occur r en c e  
The phon eme s Iz, s, v, ? I  and t h e  vo i c e l e s s  r e sonan t s  
plus I pi and I y/ do no t occur fi nally.  
I?, IJI do not oc cur ini t i ally.  
101 do e s  no t o c cur i n i  ti  al l y ,  and 18 , 0 I do no t o c c ur 
finally.  
L i nk i nf Vowe ts  
Whenever two consonants  come together , one word ending in 
a consonant and the fol l owing word beginning with one ,  the 
l ink i ng vowel lei i s  i ntroduc ed to avo i d  consonant cluster­
i ng .  
e' . g .  buic!2 Ci ule 
they see .  
Words already ending in  a vowel , devo i ced in the ab solute 
final p o s i t ion ( see page 9 ) , give ful l vo i c i ng to  the vowel 
under the cond i t i ons outl ined above .  
2. CLAUSE LEVEL ANALY SIS 
2 .  1. Cl au se Cl asses . 
2 . 1 .0 .  I n t ro du c to ry 
Ther e  ar e ten  Cl a s s e s  o f  Nengone C l au s e  Typ e s ,  a s  i n  
Dehu , determined by some common i dent i fi c at i onal- contr as t i ve 
fe atur e s  o f  i n t e rnal s t ruc ture  and d i s t r i bu t i o n  o f  t h e  
Classe s in the l arger mat r i x :  
1 .  Indep endent Dec l arat i ve Cl au se Cl ass 
2. Indep endent Imperat i ve Cl ause Cl ass  
3 .  Independent Yes-No Interrogat i ve Cl ause Class  
4. Independent Int errogat ive Sub j ec t  Cl ause Class 
5. Indep endent Interrogat ive Non- Subj ect  Clau se Class  
6 .  Independent Extra-Int errogat i ve Cl ause Cl as s 
7 . Dep endent Subj ect Cl ause Clas s 
8 . Dependent Non-Subj ect  Clause Class  
9 . Extra  Dependent Clause Class 
lO� De fe c t i ve Clause Cl as s .  
These t e n  Cl ause  Classes  are grouped  i nto l arger Cl ause 
Classes  according to i dent i fi c at i onal - contrast ive  feature s 
as follows : 
I .  There are two larg er Clau se  Cla s s e s :  C o mp l et e  C l a u se 
Typ e s  hav ing a minimum o f  an obl i gatory Pred i c at e  t ag­
meme , some t ime s op t i onal l y  verb al , and no rmal l y  an 
o b l i g at ory Sub j e c t  t agmeme . D e f e c t i v e  C l a u s e  Typ e s  
have no obligatory Predi c at e  t agmeme o f  any kind .  
I I .  The Cl as s C o mp l e t e  C l au s e  Typ e s  is  d i v i ded int o  Inde­
p endent and Dep endent Typ e s .  I ndep endent Typ e s  ar e 
p o t ent i ally c omp l et e  sentenc e s .  Dep endent Typ e s  are 
i nc l u d e d  wi th i n  o r  dep endent on ano t her  C l au s e  and 
usually contain a Dependent Introducer.  
I I I .  I n d e p e n d e n t  C l au s e  Typ e s  are divi ded into Cl asse s wi th 
and w i t hout an I n t errogat i v e  t agmeme and De p e n d e n t  
C l au s e  Typ e s  are d i v i ded i nto Cl asses  wi th and without 
an Extra Dependent tagmeme . 
( a ) Indep endent C l au se Typ e s  wi thout an I nt errogat i v e  
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t agmeme are d i v i ded into two Cl asses :  
Independent Declar at i ve Clause Class and 
Independent Imperat i ve Cl au se Class .  
(b ) Independent Clause Type s  wi th an Int errogat i ve t ag­
meme are divided into four Cl asses :  
Independent Yes-No Int errogat i ve Clas s ,  
I ndependent Interrogat i ve Subj ect Clas s ,  
Independent Interrogat i ve Non- Subj ect Cl ass ,  and 
Independent Extra Interrogati ve Cla s s .  
(c ) Dependent Cl ause  Typ e s  wi thout an Extra Dep endent 
t agmeme are divi ded into two Classes :  
Dependent Subj ect  Class  and 
Dependent Non- Subj ect  Clas s .  
( d ) T h e  Dep endent C l au s e  Typ e  wi t h  Ext r a  D ep endent 
t agmeme forms the  Extra Dependent Class .  
Comp l e t e  C l au s e  C l a s s e s  
From t h e  Kernel De c l ar at i v e  C l au s e  C l a s s ,  the  o th e r  
verbal Clause Classe s can b e  der ived when primary or secon­
d ary Tran s form rul e s  are app l i ed .  I n  o r der  t o  show t h e  
b a s i c  d i f fe r enc e s  an d rel at i o n s h i p s  amo ng the  C omp l e t e  
C l ause Clas se s ,  each Clause Clas s will b e  stated i n  t erms o f  
i t s  i dent i fi c at i onal - cont ras t i ve feature s ,  Tr an s fo rm rul e s  
where  nec e s sary , and C l ause level t agmemes pert inent to the 
structure  formul ae .  
Summary Tab l e s  o f  Nu c l eus formul ae  and e x amp l e s  ar e 
g i ven. Non-es sent i al Clause l evel t agmeme s wi ll  be  treated 
in the Phrase level analysi s .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  I n d ep enden t Dec l a rat i v e  Cl ause  C l ass  ( Tab l e  N o . 2 )  
The Cl ass  o f  Decl arat i ve C l ause Typ e s  has the foll owing 
i dent i fi c at ional- contrast i ve features  and structure formul a:  
Dec I CI : +8 tPt 
The structure o f  the Dec l arat ive Clause Typ e con s i s t s  o f  
a mi nimum Nuc l eu s  o f  an obl igatory Nucl eus  Sub j e c t  t agmeme 
( except  where t he Sub j e c t  b ec ome s a Comp l ement i n  C l au s e  
Type s  6 and 8 )  and an obl igatory Nucleus Predi c at e  t agmeme . 
Imp er sonal Decl arat ive  Cl au se s ,  a minori ty ,  do no t have  an 
obl ig atory Nucl eus  Sub j ect  tagmeme . An analys i s  o f  thi s and 
o f  the ordering o f  t agmeme s will  b e  made in Part 2 o f  thi s 
C l ause analys i s .  Normal ly the Subj ect t agmeme precedes the 
P r e d i c at e  t agmeme e x c e p t  in n arr at i v e s t yl e  or where  a 
que st i on of  emphas i s  i s  rai sed.  
T A B L E N O  . .  1 
Mare (NengoneJ Clause Classes 
1 2 3 
W i t h o u t  an De c l a ra t i v e  1 
In t e rro�a t i ve 
t a�me me Imp e ra t i v e  2 
Ye s -No In t e rro�a t i v e 3 
Ind e p e n d e n t  
Wi  t h  a n  In t e rro�a t i ve Subje c t  4 
In t e rro�at i v e  
Comp l e t e t a�me me In t e rro�at i v e  No n - Su bje c t  5 
Ext ra In t e rro �at i ve 6 
W i t h o u t  an De p e n d e n t  Su bje c t  7 
Ext ra De p e n d e n t  
De p e n d e n t  t a�me me De p e nd e n t  No n - Su b je c t  8 
Ex t ra Dep e nd e n t  9 
Defe c t i v e  10 
T A B L E N O . 2 
Clause Type C I assu Independent Clauses 
1 2 3 4 Decl arati ve Examp l es 
Intransi t ive 1 +8 +PrActlntrDec buSe:!pn ci 18!J 
They two go. 
Act ive Sin�le 2 +8 +PrActTrSg +00 inu Co rieli bo 
Ob l i - Trans i'- I shall hi t you . 
�ato ry  t ive inu Co kane b::m ore se:rei 
Predi- Double  3 +8 +PrActTrDb +10 +00 I shall give h i m  the remedy. 
cate 
Sin�le 4 +8 +PrPassTrSg +Ag bon ha tar.P lJ.E:n ore. du 
Passive Trans i -
He was ki lled by the sun .  
t ive bon ha lJ.a kana se:rei lJ.E:n ore ret� Doub l e  5 + 10 +PrPassTrDb +8 +Ag 
He was gi ven the remedy by the Chi e f. 
Equat ional 6 + EqP, r + EqCO bone kore ta6 
He is the strong one. 
opt i onal 
Verbal Ident ifi cat i onal 7 +ldPr +8 nese kore wakoka 
Predi- Dry (are) the yams. 
cate 
Stat i ve 8 +8tPr +8tCO ancrnslei kore wabubun 
This i s  the end. 
INDEPENDENT DECLARA TIVE CLAUSES - MAXIMUM FORMULAE 
1. INTRANSITIVE 
Exampl  e s :  
( a ) onom ri wik om waraIJi 8.) si n8IJone ri burelaekaka 
Now thi s week our boys from Mare on Saturday 
Co 18IJe di co 81eda ne buic i dipu 
will g0 to play with them in Lifou. 
( b ) inu se ci eberedon inom81e. 
I sp eak i n  thi s  way. 
( c ) bone ha sic wenore �a ridi bon �ei buic 
He fl ed b ec ause he was h i t  by them. 
M ax :  ± T ,  + S  + P r  ±T2 ±M ann ±Aee ±P ±C ±L ±Ben 
2 .  TRANSITIVE SINGLE 
Examp l e s :  
( a ) inu ci ule ore mma 8J hadu ri cadacele 
I see our house there on the shore . 
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( b ) onom ome i n8IJone Co pina lu kore r8tok co kodaruon 
Now here in Mare the Chief wi ll arrive to eat 
ore wakoko 
the yams.  
( c ) buic ome ci kayo e�iJ W8nore ci pina kore pauteut 
They here call us because a cyclone i s  coming . 
Max: ±T  ±L + S  + P r  ±M ann + 00 ± I O  ±Ace  ±p ±C  ±L ±Ben 
3.  TRANSITIVE DOUBLE 
Examp l es :  
( a ) onom inu ci kano bon ore 8te co ridi ore watitew 
Now I give him a stone to h i t  the hen 
i padoku 
at the Chi e f's  house.  
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( b ) inu ci sibo bo co kaka ore sBrei onom 
I ask you to  t ake the remedy now. 
M ax :  ±T ±L + S  +P r  ±Mann + 1 0  + 00 ±Acc ± I n s t  ±P ±C 
4.  PASSIVE SINGLE 
Exampl es: 
( a ) onom ri tit bon ha ta�o �Bn ore du WBnore bone 
Now at La Roche he was killed by the sun because he 
ha ridi ore watitew 
h i  t the hen. 
( b ) bon ha �a ta�o �Bn ore gusBrei co kaka 
I t  was killed wi th a st ick in order to eat . 
Max :  ±T ±L + S  + P r  + A& ±Mann  ± Acc  ±P ±C ±8 en 
5 . PASSIVE DOUBLE 
Exampl  es: 
( a ) onom ri gula tadin� bon ha �a kano kore Bte �Bn 
Now at Tadine he was given a s tone by 
ore cBnew1 co ridi ore wade WBnore ha sic 
the woman to h i t  the b i rd because i t  had fled.  
( b ) onomelei �ei bon �a kano tOJerene ore Bte i pBnelo 
Then by him was gave Toj erene a stone at Penelo 
bane so buic 
for them. 
Max :  ±T ±L + 1 0  + P r  + S  + Ag ±P ±8 en ±C 
6. EQUATIONAL CLAUSE 
Exampl  es: 
( a ) ore sBrei omBlei ri toto nu 
The tree there in the fi eld i s  a coconut tree . 
1 This word means both woman and girl. 
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( b ) wakalikali rnelei nidi wakoko bane so ban 
The wakal ikal i  there i s  a very good yam for him. 
Max: ±T + P r  ±L ±Acc + EqCo ±8en 
7 .  IDENTIFICATIONAL CLAUSE 
Examp l es: 
( a ) nidi ua kore ta nu adu ri cadacele 
The coconut trees are well l aden there at the shore .  
( b ) roi kore kadaru bane so buic wsnare anarn �a 
The food  i s  good for them because now i t  
98re �8n are r8tak 
i s  p i cked by the Chi ef. 
Ma x :  + I dP r  +8 ±L ±8en ±C ±T ±Acc 
8. STATIVE CLAUSE 
Examp l es: 
( a ) orne kore wagi ado ri rawa W8nare ha cara 
Thi s  i s  the hook here on the ground because i t  has 
fallen. 
( b ) orne kore r8tak anarn ri padaku W8nare bane co isoiso 
There i s  the Chi e f  now at the house because he i s  
going to fight . 
Max: +8tPr  +8tCo ±L ±T ±Acc ±C  ±P ±8en 
NOTE: The order i n  whi c h  the opt i onal Satell i t e  tagmemes oc­
c ur i s  no t r ig i d ,  but what i s  pre sent ed above repre­
s ent s the o r d e r  wi t h  t h e  h i ghe s t  s t at i s t i c al fr e ­
quency. I t  has no t been p o s s i bl e  t o  l i st all op t i onal 
Sat ell i t e  t agmemes in any s i ngle Cl ause . 
2 . 1. 2 . I n d ependent  I mp e rat i ve  C l ause  C l as s  ( Tabl e No . 3) 
The Cl ass of  five Imperat ive Cl ause Typ e s  has the follow­
i ng i dent i f i c at i o nal - cont r a s t i ve featur e s  and s t ruc ture 
formul a: 
T A BL E  N O . 3 
Clause Type Classes Independent Clause Class 1 
1 2 3 4 Impera t i ve Examp l es 
Intran s i t ive 1 +PrActIntr t8 kaka 10 
Eat! 
Act ive Si nrl e  2 +PrActTr +8 +00 yore 1u ::>re wakoko 
Ob l i - Trans i- Take the yams! 
ratory t ive kana rone 1u ::>re mane 
Predi- Doub le  3 +PrActTrDb + 10 +00 
cate 




Doub le  5 
Equati onal 6 +EqP r +8 +EqCo Co bme kore taO 
May he be the strong one! 
opt i onal 
Verbal Identi Jicat i  onal 7 + I dP r  +8 Co nia ke bua 
Predi- May you be evil! 
cate 
Stat ive 8 
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K e rne l  s t ru ctu re :  Dec l CI 
ImpCI :  + Imp P r  
The Imp e r at i v e  C l au s e  Typ e ,  I m p CI, i s  an Imp e r at i v e  
Tr ansform, TI mp ' o f  a Dec l ar at i ve Cl ause Typ e.  I t s  mi nimum 
Nuc l eu s  s t ru c t ure  c o n s i s t s  o f  an o b l i g atory Nuc l eu s  Im­
perat ive Predi c ate whi ch i s  no t conj ug ated.  
NOTE:  W i th E quat i o n al and I den t i f i c at i o n al C l au s e s  the 
Predi c at e  i s  semi - verb al ,  b e i ng made up of a verb al 
T i me mark er  and a No un/Pro noun/Adj e c t i v e P hr a se . 
Further r e ferenc e to thi s wi ll  b e  made i n  the Phr ase 
Level Anal ys i  s .  
Maximum Formul ae are not shown here as they are the same 
as tho se set out for Decl arat ive Cl auses .  
Ano ther type of  Imp e r at i ve  c an be  formed , as in  D ehu 
( L i fou ) by s imply employing Co b e fore the verb . 
e . g. Co kaka 
eat! 
Thi s  i s  a rat her weak Imperat i ve s imi l ar to the French in­
fini t ive of instruct ion. 
2 . 1. 3 .  I n d ep enden t Y es - No  I n t e r ro ga t i v e  C l ause  C l ass  
( T ab l e  No . 4) 
The c l ass  o f  e i ght Yes-No Interrogat i ve Cl ause Typ es  has 
t he fol l owi ng i dent i f i c at i onal - c o n t r ast i v e  featur e s  and 
structure formula: 
K e rne l  s t ructure :  I nd ep D ecl CI 
TY es- No 
Y es - No  I n t e r rCI :  +Y es - No I n te r rP art  + I n dep Dec l CI + Ri sin g 
I n  ton ati on 
Ye s-No Transform involves the addi t i on o f  two feature s: 
( a ) Interrogat ive Part i cle  
( b ) Ri sing Intonat ion.  
A Yes-No Int errogat i ve Cl ause Type i s  a Yes-No Tr ans form, 
TY es - No ' of a De c l ar at i ve Cl aus e .  I t s  minimum s truc t ur e  
T A B L E N O . 4 
Clause Type Classes I ndepen den t Clause Class 3 
1 2 3 4 Yes-No In terrogati ve Examp l es 
Intransi tive 1 +Q +s +PrlntrDec ilo inu Co roi 
Will I live? 
Act ive Sinfle 2 +Q +S +PrActTrSg +00 ilo butli3 ha 1J.a Cue nnp.a 
Ob l i- Trans i -
Have you accompanied the old man? 
fatory t ive Dou b l e  Ho bm Co kano boo ore mane 
Predi- 3 +Q +S +PrActTrDb + 10 +00 Will you give him th e money? 
cate 
Sinfl e 4 +Q +S +PrPassTrSg +Ag ilo bon ha ta.rp 1J.m ore du 
Passive Trans i-
H e  was killed by the sun? 
t ive Double  �5 Ho bon ha na kano serei 1J.8Il ore retok +Q +10 +PrPassTrDb +s +Ag 
Was he given the remedy by the Chief? 
Equat i onal 6 +Q +E� r  +EqCo ilo ep.e watmego 
opt i onal 
Are you my son? 
Ve rbal Identificat i onal 7 +Q +ldP r  +S Ho nese kore Boko 
Predi- Are the yams dry? 
cate 
Stative 8 +Q +StPr +StCo Ho cnle kore wabubun 
I s  this the end? 
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con s i st s  o f  an I nd e p e ndent De c l ar at i v e  Cl au s e , a Ye s - No 
Int errogat ive t agmeme and a r i sing intonat ion. 
Often, however , the Interrogat i ve i s  commun i c ated solely 
by a ri sing intonat ion. 
For maximum formul ae , see Declarat i ve Clause Types  above.  
2 . 1 . 4 .  I n d ep endent  I n t e r ro ga t i v e  Subj ec t Cl au s e  Cl ass  
(Tab l e No . 5) 
The class  o f  s i x  Interrogat i ve Sub j e c t  Clause Type s  has  
t he fol l o w i ng i de nt i fi c at i on al - c ontras t i v e featur e s  and 
structure formul a:  
K e rn e l  s t ru c tu r e : D ec l Cl 
TSI n t e r r  
I n t e r rSC l : + I n te r rS + D e c l P r  
An I nt errogat i ve Sub j e c t  Cl ause  Typ e ,  I n t e r r SCl, i s  an 
Interrogat ive Sub j ect  Trans form, TSI n t e r r ' o f  a Dec l arat i ve 
C l au s e .  I t s  m i n imum s truc ture c o n s i s t s  o f  an obl i g atory 
In terrogat ive Sub j ec t  tagmeme and an obl igatory Decl arat i ve 
Pred i c ate tagmeme . 
In  Cl ause  Typ e No . 6 ,  the I nt errogat i ve Sub j ec t  t agmeme 
repl ac e s  the Predi c ate .  
TS I n t e r r ' the Interrogat i ve Sub j ect  Tran s form,  con s i s t s ,  
ap art from the c a s e s  ment i oned ab ove ,  o f  f i l l i ng the obl i ­
g atory Sub j e c t  s l o t  w i th an Interrogat i v e  Sub j e c t  f i l l er 
c l ass .  
+ I n t e r rS  ( I n t e r rSpn  ) 
I n t e r rNPh r 
. the obl igatory Interrogat ive 
Subj ect tagmeme . 
Fi l l er s :  The obl i gatory I nt errogat i ve Sub j e c t  s l o t  i s  
f illed  by  a comp o s i t e  fi l l er cl ass  includ ing the d i stri bu­
t i on subc  l a s s e  s :  Int errog at i ve  Sub j  e c t  Prono un <l a> and 
Interrogat i ve Noun Phrase composed of Interrogat ive Art i cl e  
<la kore> plus obl igatory Noun He ad .  
2 . 1 . 5 . I n dep en dent  I n t e r ro& a t i v e  Non - Subj ect  Cl au se Cl ass 
( Tab l e N o .  6 ) 
The c l as s  of  five Interrogat i ve Non-Subj ec t  Cl ause Typ es  
has  the following ident i fi c at ional - contras t i ve features  and 
struc ture formul a:  
T A B L E N O . 5 
Clause Type Classes Independent Clause CI ass 4 
1 2 3 4 Subject Inte r r ogati ve  Example s 
Intransit ive 1 +InterrS +ActIntrPr la kore aicarpan eu nide ibE:tu 
Which boy runs fast? 
Active Sin�l e 2 +InterrS +ActTrSgP r  +00 la kore &:new eu �mnatan are 00 kumala 
Obl i- Trans i- Which woman prepares the yams? 
�atory tive la kore Cc:new eu kano ben are mane Predi - Doubl e 3 +Inte rrS +ActTrDbP r  +10 +00 
cate Which woman gives him money? 
Sin�le 4 +InterrS +PassTrSgPr +Ag la kore &:new ha tazp � are du 
Passive Trans i- Which woman was killed by the sun? 
t ive 
Double  5 + InterrS +PassTrDbPr +00 +Ag la kore 6snew ha :g.a kano SBrei lJ.E:I1 are rE:t�;k 
Which woman was given a remedy by the Chief? 
Equati onal 6 +InterrS +EqCo la ke bo 
opti onal 
Who are you? 
Verbal Ident ifi cat ional 
Predi- 7 
cate 
Stat ive 8 
T A B L E  N O . 6 
Clause Type Classes Independent Clause Class 5 
1 2 3 4 Non-Subject Interrogati ve Exampl e s  
Int ransi t ive 1 
Act ive Sinele 2 +S +ActTrSgP r  +InterrO bo ci ule la 
Obli- Trans i - Whom do you see? 
eatory t ive 
Double bo ci kano la are tusi Predi- 3 +S +ActTrDbPr +In terrIO +00 
cate 




Double ha IJ.a kano la kore tusi 5 +PassTrPr +InterrIO +S 
Whom was the book given? 
Equat i onal 6 +Inte rrNS +EqCo IJe k::m-:le kore esle 
Opt i onal 
. What is the sea? 
Ve rbal 
Pred i -
Identi ii cat i onal 7 
cate 
Stative 8 +Inte rrStNS +statCo de kore Ca!pan crn 
How many men are here? 
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K erne l  s t ru c tu r e :  D ec l C l  
TNo nSI n t e r r  
I n t e r rNon SC 1 : + [ + I n d epDec l Cl - N S ] + I n t errNS  
I I 
The Int errogat ive Non- Subj ect  Clause Typ e ,  I n t e r rN o nSC1 , 
i s  a Non-Subj ec t  Interrogat ive Trans form, TNon SI n t e r r ' o f  a 
Declarat ive Cl ause Typ e .  It s mi nimum struc ture cons i st s  o f  
an o b l i gat ory Non-Sub j e c t  t agmeme and an obl i gatory  I n­
dep end ent Decl ar at i v e  Cl ause  mi nus the p o rt i on whi c h  has  
b een replaced. 
TNonSI n t e r r ' the Non- Subj ect Interrogat ive Transform. 
I t  con s i st s o f  the fi l l ing o f  a Non- Sub j ect  obl i gatory 
Nuc l eu s  t agmeme s l o t  wi th an Int errogat i ve Non - Sub j e c t  
filler ,  which  consi st s  o f  an Interrogat i ve Noun Phrase . The 
r ep l ac ing tagmeme i s  then trans ferred to the po s i t i on after 
t he Clause .  
e . g .  bo ci  ule buic - you see  them. 
bo ci ule la  - whom do you see? 
I n  t h e  O p t i onal  Ve r b al Cl au s e  Typ e s ,  t h e  Pr e d i c at e  
( EqP r ) t agmeme i s  fi l l e d b y  an Int errogat i ve Non-Sub j e c t  
t agmeme . 
e .  g .  + S  + EqCo 
Qre s8rei nu - the tree i s  a coconut . 
�e kQm8le kore s8rei - what i s  the tree? 
+ I n t e r rNS  + EqCo 
2 . 1. 6 .  I n dep endent  Extra  I n t e r ro gat i ve Cl au s e  Cl as s 
(Tabl e No . 7 )  
The Class  o f  e ight Extra Int errog at ive Cl ause Typ e s  has 
t h e  fol l ow i ng i d ent i fi c at i on al - contr ast i v e  feature s an d 
structure  formul a: 
K e rnel  s t ructu r e :  Dec l  Cl  
T I n t e r r Add  
X I n t e r rC l : + I n t e r r I n t rod + Dec l Cl 
An E x t r a  Int errogat i ve C l au s e  Typ e ,  X I n t e r r C l , i s  an 
T A BL E N O . 7 
C' ause Type C' asses , ndependen t C, ause C' ass 6 
1 2 3 4 Extra Interrogati ve Example s 
Intransi t ive 1 +Interrlntrod +DeclCl 1 IJe kore tan buSeI.JOn ci 18IJ 
Why do they go? 
Act ive Sin�Le 2 +Interrlntrod +DeclC1 2 IJe kore tan b::me ci ridi bo 
Ob b- Trans i - Why does he hit you? 
�ato ry tive 
Doub L e  Ip kore tan bo Co kana boo nre se:rei Predi- 3 +Interrlntrod +DeclC1 3 
cate 
Why wil l you give him the remedy? 
Sin�L e  4 +Interrlntrod +Decl C1 4 IJe kore tan b::m ha tarJO It8ll nre du 
Passive Trans i- Why was he kil l ed b y  the sun? 
t ive IJe kore tan b::m ha Ita kano se:rei It8ll nre retdc Doub L e  5 +InterrIntrod +DeclCl 5 
Why was he given a remedy by the Chief? 
Equati onaL 6 +Interrlntrod +DecICIS 
Ip kore tan bnne knre tae 
opti onal 
Why is he the strong one? 
Ve rbal Ident i!i cati onaL IJe kore tan nese knre wakoko 
Predi- 7 +In terrlntrod +DeclC17 Why are the yams dry? 
cate 
Stat ive 8 +Interrlntrod +s o kore ean 
Where are the in tes tines? 
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I nt errogat i ve Addi t i on Tr ans form, Tl n t e r r Ad d' o f  a De c l ar­
at i v e  C l au s e  Typ e .  I t s  mi nimum s t ru c t ur e  cons i s t s  of an 
obl i gatory Nucleus  Interrogat i ve C l ause Introduc er and an 
o b l igatory Nucleus  Decl arat i ve Cl ause Typ e .  
Tl n t e r rAdd ' the Interrogative  Add i t ion Tran s form,  c o n-
s i st s  o f  the add i t i on o f  an Int errogat ive Cl ause Introducer 
to  the Kernel Dec l arative  Clause Typ e .  
I n t e rro ea t i ve In t ro du c e rs :  IJe kore tan ( why ) 0 / ilo 
(where ) odael ( when ) 
!Je kore ( how) 
NOTE:  Wi th the Extra I nt errogat i ve St at i ve C l au s e  the De­
c l arat i ve Clause is  reduc ed s imply to a Sub j ec t .  
2 . 1 .  7 .  D ep enden t Subj e c t  Cl au se  C l ass (Tab l e  N o . 8 )  
The Class  o f  five Dependent Sub j ect  Cl ause Typ e s  has the 
foll owi ng i dent i fi c at i onal - contrast ive  featur e s  and s t ruc­
t ure formul a:  
K e rn e l  s t ruc tu r e :  I ndepDecl  CI 
TSDep 
DepSCl : + Dep S + I n depDec l C l  
The Dependent Subj ect  Cl ause Type ,  DepSCI , i s  a Dependent 
Tr ans form, TSDep ' o f  an Independent Declarat ive Clause Typ e .  
I t  cons i st s  o f  a minimum o f  an obl i gatory Dependent Sub j ect  
and an obl i gatory Dec l arat ive Pred i c ate t agmeme . 
TSDep ' the Dependent Subj e c t  Trans form cons i st s  o f  fill -
i ng the ob l i gat ory Sub j e c t  slot  wi t h  a Dependent Sub j e c t  
filler class whi ch i n  Nengone ( Mare ) i s  the Direct Obj ect  o f  
the prec eding Independent Decl ar at ive Clause,  the Obj ect  o f  
the fi r st Clause becoming the Subj ec t  o f  the second . 
EXAMPLE:  yeuc ci tae�e�i veli  ci numa 
The octopus hear s  the rat ( whi ch ) l aughs .  
2 . 1 . 8 .  Dep enden t Non - Subj ec t  C l au se C l ass ( Tabl e 9 )  
The Clas s o f  five Dep endent Non- Subj ect  Clause Typ e s  has  
the fo l l owi ng i dent i f i c at i onal-cont r as t i v e  featur e s  and 
structure formul a: 
T A B L E N O . 8 
Clause Type Classes Dependent Clause Class I 
1 2 3 4 Dependent Subj ect Examp l e s  
Int rans i t ive 1 +DepS +ActlntrPr (yeuc ci �8�i v81i) ci numa 
The oc topus h ears the rat who lau gh s .  
Act ive Sinel e 2 +DepS +ActTrSgPr ( inu ci ule ore �an) Ci nOO8n ore rua6 
Ob l i- Trans i- +00 I s e e  the man who dire c t s  th e work. 
eatory t ive 
Doub l e  +DepS +ActTrDbPr ( inu ci ule !J:::ml ci kano bon ore serei Predi- 3 +10 +00 I see the man who g1 ves him a rem edy. 
cate 
Sinel e  4 +DepS +PassTrPr (melei ore reroin) li,l.8. Cue sei rekani c8new 
Pass ive Trans i -
+10 This is the gift which is given to the girl ' s  family. 
t ive +DepS +PassTrDbPr ( inu ci ule) ore serei ha lJa kano bon lJ8n ore ddru Doub l e  5 +10 +Ag I s e e  the cure given him by the Chief. 
Equat i onal 6 
opti onal 
Verbal 
Predi- Ident ifi cat i onal 7 
cate 
Stat ive 8 
T A B L E N O . 9 
Clause Type Classes Dependent Clause Clas s 2 
1 2 3 4 Non - Subje c t  Examp l e s 
Dep enden t 
Int ransi t ive 1 
Act ive Singl e 2 +DepDO +8 +ActTrPr ( inu Co ridi) ore !pB!lew buic ci ule 
Obl i- Trans i-
I shall h i t  the woman whom they see . 




t ive Double  5 +DepOO +PassTrPr +10 ( inu ci ule) ore sc:rei ha � kano bon �E:n ore retnk +Ag I see the remedy given him by the Chie f.  
Equati onal 6 
opti onal 
Ve rbal (nese) kore wakoko �egu �a 8E:re 
Predi- Ident ificati onal 7 +DepOO +ActTrPr 
cate 
The yams I looked for are dry. 
Stative 8 +DepOO +8 +ActTrPr (onnnsleil kore r,pn buic ci ule 
Here is the man they see. 
K ern e l  s t ructu r e :  I ndep Dec l  Cl  
TNon SDep 
DepNon SC1 : + DepNS + [+ Dec l CI - N S] 
I 
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A Dep endent Non- Sub j  e c t  C l au s e  Typ e ,  Dep N o n SC 1 ,  i s  a 
Dependent Non- Subj ect Trans form, TNon SDep ' o f  an Indep endent 
Decl arat ive C l ause  Typ e .  I t  cons i st s  o f  a m i n imum o f  an 
o b l igatory Dep endent Non-Sub j ect  t agmeme and an obl igatory 
I ndependent  D e c l ar at i ve Cl au s e  Typ e mi nu s  i t s  r ep l ac e d  
t agmeme . 
TNon SDep ' the Non- Sub j e c t  Dep endent Tr ans form,  con s i s t s  
o f  t ak i ng the Non-Subj ect  t agmeme from the end o f  the I n­
dependent Decl arat ive Clause and plac i ng i t  at the beginning 
o f  the Dep endent Clause so formed .  
The  Dep endent Non- Sub j e c t  s l o t  i s  f i l l ed by  any No un 
Phrase or a Nominal i sed Verb Phrase . See below for analysi s 
made on the Phrase level . 
2 . 1. 9 .  E x t r a  Dep enden t Cl ause  C l ass  ( Tab l e  N o .  10) 
The Cl ass o f  e i ght Extr a  Dependent C l ause Typ e s  has the 
following i dent i fi c at i onal - contr ast i ve featur e s  and struc­
t ure formul a: 
K e rn e l  s t ructu r e :  I n d epDec l CI 
TDep Add 
XDep Cl : + Dep l n  trod + I nd ep Decl  Cl 
The Extr a  Dependent Cl ause Typ e ,  XDep Cl ,  i s  a Dep endent 
Add i t i on Tran s form ,  TDep Add ' o f  an I ndep endent Dec l arat ive  
C l ause Typ e.  I t  con s i s t s  o f  a minimum o f  an obl igatory De­
p endent Int roduc er t agmeme and an o b l i gat o ry I ndep endent 
. Declarat ive Clause .  
TDep Add ' the Dep endent Add i t i on Tr�n s form ,  c on s i s t s  o f  
the add i t ion o f  a Dependent Cl ause Introducer t agmeme at the 
b eginning o f  the Indep endent Decl arat i ve Clause .  
De p e nd e n t C L  au s e  In t r o du c e  r s :  wenare ( why ) , odael ( when ) , 
Ho ( where ) . 
Clause Type C I asses 
1 2 3 4 
Int ransi t ive 
Act ive Sinele 
Ob l i- Trans i-
eatory t ive 
Predi- Double  
cate 
Sinele 
Pass ive Trans i -
tive 
Doub l e  
Equat i onal 
Op t i onal 












T A B L E N O . 1 0  
Dependen t Clause Class 3 
Ext r a  Dep e n den t Exampl e s  
+Deplntrod +IndepDecCl l wrnore bone ei 18IJ Why he goes. 
+Deplntrod + IndepDecC1 2 WBrl:)re bone ha I;,la atarpni ore retok 
Why he k i l l ed the Chi ef. 
W8Ilore bone ha kana buie ore S8rei +Deplntrod +IndepDecC13 
Why he gave them a remedy. 
+Deplntrod + IndepDecC14 
W8Ilore bone ha tazp I;,l8Il ore du 
Why he was k i l led by the sun. 
+Deplntrod + IndepDecC15 WBrl:)re bon ha I;,la ka.no S8rei I;,l8Il ore ret� 
Why he was g iven a remedy by the Chi e f .  
+Deplntrod + IndepDecCIG 
W8Ilore b911e kare tae 
Why he is the s trong one. 
w8nore nese kore "wakoko +Deplntrod +IndepDecC17 Why the yams are dry. 
+Deplntrod + IndepDecCls 
W8Ilore ane kore wabubun 
Why thi s i s the end. 
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2 . 2 .  I nd ep en d en t Dec l arat i v e  Cl au se  Typ es 
The Indep endent Decl ar at i ve C l au s e  C l a s s  i s  the Kernel 
C l au s e  C l a s s  from wh i c h  al l o t h e r  Nengone  ( M are ) C l au s e  
C l as s e s  are der i ve d .  Thu s a comp l e t e  anal y s i s  o f  Nengone 
Cl ause Typ e s  cons i st s  of a detai l e d  analys i s  of all Dec l ar­
at ive Cl ause Typ e s .  
The r e  ar e e i ght Indep endent De c l ar at i ve Cl au se Typ e s  
whi ch are group ed into l arger and l arger Cl au se Cl asses  ac­
cording to i dent i fi c at ional - contrast ive fe ature s, as stated  
i n  Table No . 2, p age 16 ,  as follows: 
1.  There are -
t h e  C l a s s  of O b l i �a t o ry Ve r b a l  C l au s e  Typ e s ;  
t h e  C l a s s  of Op t i o n a l  Ve r b a l Cl au s e  Typ e s .  
I I .  Th e C l a s s  of Obl i �at o ry Ve rb a l  C l a u s e Typ e s  i ncludes :  
the  Ac t i ve Cl ause Cl ass ;  
. the Pas s i ve Cl ause Cl ass .  
I I I . Th e C l a s s  o f  Op t i o n a l  Ve r b a l C l au s e  Typ e s  i ncludes : 
the E quat i onal Cl au se Typ e ( No . 6 ) ; 
the I dent i fi c ational Cl au se Typ e ( No . 7 ) ; 
the Stat ive Cl ause Typ e ( No . 8 ) . 
IV. Th e A c t i v e  Cl au s e  C l a s s  include s :  
the Ac t ive Intransi t ive C l au se Typ e ( No . 1 ) ; 
the Act i ve Transi t i ve Clause C l as s .  
IVa. Th e Ac t i v e  Tran s i t i v e  C l au s e  C l a s s  include s :  
the Act i ve Singl e Transi t i ve Cl ause Type ( No . 2 ) ; 
the Act i ve Double Transi t i ve Clause Typ e ( No . 3 ) . 
V. Th e Pas s i v e  C l a u s e  C l as s  include s :  
the Passive Singl e Trans i t i ve Cl ause Type ( No . 4 ) ; 
the Passive Double Transi t i ve Cl ause Type ( No . 5 ) . 
CLAUSE CLASSES AND GENERAL REMARKS 
Se l e c t i on of t h e  Fo rm of t h e  Pred i c at e  
I n  Nengone (Mare ) the Subj ect doe s  no t determine the form 
o f  the Pred i c at e  t agmeme , as Pred i c at e s  are invar i abl e ex­
c ep t  for Time , Act i ve and Passive .  
e . g .  inu ci kaka I eat ;  buic ci kaka They e at .  
Ind e p e nd e n t  De c l a ra t i v e  C l au s e  Typ e s  i n  De t a i l 
W i t h  e ach o f  the e i gh t  Indep end ent D ec l arat i ve Cl au s e  
Typ e s  wi l l  b e  g i ven both t h e  minimum Nu c l eu s  and maximum 
expanded formul ae . 
Nuc leus  C l ause l evel t agmeme s wi ll b e  s t ated  with  the i r  
slot s and fi l l er classes  where nec e s sary . Op t i onal C l au s e  
l evel tagmemes wi ll  be stated only in terms o f  slo t s .  
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Each Nucleus and op t i onal Satel l i te Cl ause l evel t agmeme 
w i l l  b e  t r e a t e d  i n  d e t a i l  i n  t h e  Phr a s e  L e v e l  Anal y s i s  
below. 
Minimum Nucl eus formul ae present only the Nucleus C l ause  
l evel t agmeme s of  each Cl ause Typ e .  
Maxi mum exp and e d  fo rmul ae p r e s ent the Nuc l eus  Cl au s e  
leve l  t agmeme s and al so the op t i onal Satell i te Cl ause l evel 
t agmeme s .  
T h e  o p t ional S at e l l i t e  Cl au s e  l evel t agmeme s are : T -
t ime ; L - locat ion;  Mann - manner ;  Freq - fre quency ; I n s t  -
instrument ; Ben - benefac tive ;  P - purpo se ; C - c ause ;  Acc -
accomp animent ; 1 0  - indirect Obj ec t .  
With maximum exp anded formul ae , an at temp t has been made 
t o  include the gre a t e s t  numb er o f  o p t i onal Satel l i t e t ag­
meme s po s si bl e ,  al though all p o s s i b i l i t i e s  coul d  no t b e  i n­
cluded in any one Clause wi thout great art i fi c i al i ty .  
2. 2. 1 .  I ndep enden t Dec l arat i ve C l ause  Typ e  1 : the  Ac t i v e  
I n t r an s i t i v e  Dec l ar at i ve C l au se 
The Act i ve Intrans i t i ve Decl arat i ve Cl ause Typ e has the 
following ident i fi c at i onal- contrastive fe atures : 
( 1 ) I t  has no Pas sive Trans form. 
( 2 )  I t s  minimum Nucl eus structure i s  compo sed of two 
obli gatory t agmeme s .  
The Sub j e c t  t agmeme may be  omi tted ,  but only in the fol­
lowi ng sp ec i al c ircumst ance s :  
( a) The Sub j e c t  t agmeme i s  omi t t ed i f  i t  h a s  r e c ently 
b een ment i oned i n  the convers at ion,  when such inser­
t i on woul d render the c o n s t ruc t i on c l umsy and un­
natural . 
e . g .  co ridi bon 
( I ) shall h i t  him. 
Thi s  con struc t i on woul d app e ar i f . inu ( I ) had b e en 
the Subj ect  o f  the previous Clause .  
( b ) The Cl au s e  may some t ime s be made Imp e r sonal . I n  
such c as e s ,  the Sub j e c t  t agmeme i s  omi t t e d ,  l e av i ng 
only the Pr ed i c at e ,  wi thout the  i ntroduc t i on o f  an 
Impersonal Sub st i tute as in Dehu . 
e . g . co east 
( one ) will sleep.  
M I N I M U M  N U C L E U S  F O RM U L A :  
+ S [ p  e rsPn ] +P d Ac t i n  t rDecV- Ph r] 
buic ci east 
They sleep . 
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The fi l l e r s  of all slo t s  are exp l ained and analysed  i n  
the Phrase Level Analys i s . 
E X P AN D E D  M A X I M U M  F O RM U L A :  
± T  + S  + P r  ± T2 ±Mann  ±Acc ±P ± C  ±L ±Ben 
EXAMPLES : 




+ S  ± T  
week thi s team our Mare on 
lSIJe di co sleda ne buic i dipu 
Saturday 
+P r  
will go 
±P ± Acc  ±L 
to play wi th them on L i fou. 
NOTE:  O p t i onal Sat e l l i t e  T ime and Lo c at i o n  t agmeme s may 
o ccur almo s t  anywher e ,  hav i ng fewer restr i c t i ons than 
al l o ther o p t i onal Sat ell i t e t agmeme s .  Fur ther ex­
amp l e s  of exp anded formul ae ar e g i ven on  p .  17 w i t h  
the Chart ind i c at i ng minimum formul a. 
2 . 2 . 2 .  I ndep end en t Dec l arat i ve Cl au s e  Typ e  2 : th e Ac t i v e  
S i n g l e T ran s i t i v e  Decl arat i v e  Cl au s e  Typ e  
The Ac t i ve Singl e Trans i t i ve Decl arat i ve Cl ause Type has 
the following i dent i fi c at ional- contrast i ve fe ature s :  
( 1) It  has one Passive Trans form. 
( 2 ) I t s  minimum Nucleus struc ture i s  composed o f  three 
obl igatory Nucleus tagmeme s .  
M I N I M U M  N U C L E U S  F O RM U L A :  






the yam.  
The D i r e c t  Obj e c t  may b e  omi t t e d  under sp e c i al condi ­
t ions . When the Predi c at e  imp l i e s  an Ob j ec t  and any other 
s t at ement o f  the Obj e c t  woul d render the construc t i on re­
d undant , then the D i r e c t  Obj e c t  t agmeme i s  omi t te d .  Th i s  
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repre sents  a very small percentage of case s .  
E X P A N D E D  M A X I M U M  F O R M U L A :  
±T ± L  + S  + P r  ±M ann + DO ± I O  ±Acc  ±P ± C  ± L  ±Ben 
EXAMPLE: 
buic ci kayo . " ci pina kore pauteut ome enlJ W8n0re 
+ s  ±L + P r  + DO ±C 
They here c al l  u s  because arrives  a, cyclone. 
2 . 2 . 3 .  I nd ep endent  C l au se Typ e  3 : the Act i v e  Doub l e 
Tran s i t i ve Dec l a rat i v e Cl au s e  Typ e  
The Ac t i ve Double  Tran s i t i ve Dec l ar at ive Clause Typ e has 
the following ident i fi c at i onal- contrastive feature s :  
( 1 )  I t  has two Pass ive Trans forms . 
( 2 ) I t s  minimum Nucleus struc ture i s  compo sed o f  four 
obl i gatory Nucl eus  tagmeme s .  
M I N I M U M  N U C L E U S  F O RM U L A :  
+ S  [P e r sPn ] +P r  [ ActDbTrDecV - Ph r ] + 1 0  [NPh r ] + DO [NPhr ] 
bo ci kano buic 0re 8te 
You g i ve them the stone . 
TI O' the Indire c t  Obj ect Transform. 
The obl i gatory Nucleus Indirect  Obj ect tagmeme can under­
go an Indirect Obj ect Transform, TI O ' and become an op t i onal 
S at el l i t e I nd i re c t  O b j e c t  t agmeme i n  t he Ac t i v e  S i ng l e  
Tran s i t i ve Declarat i ve Clause Typ e.  
Ke r n e l  s t ru c t u r e : ActTrDbDe c l Cl 
ActSgTrDec l Cl : + S  + P r  + DO ± I O  
An Ac t ive Singl e Tran s i t i ve Decl arat ive Cl ause c an b e  an 
I nd i r e c t  Ob j e c t  Tr an s form o f  an Ac t i ve Doub l e  Tran s i t i ve 
D e c l ar at i v e  Cl au se  wi t h  an op t i on al Sat el l i t e I nd i r e c t  
Obj e c t  tagmeme . 
e .  g. + S  + P r  + DO ± I O  
inu ci  kanon 0re tusi du b0n 
I give the book to him. 
E X P AN D E D  M A X I M U M  F O RM U L A :  
± T  ±L + S +P r  ±M an n + 1 0  + DO ±Acc ± I n s t  ± P  ±C 
EXAMPLE: 
inu " . kana bon ore 8te Co ridi wat itew i onom C1 ore 
±T + S  + P r  + 1 0  +DO ±P ±L 
Now I give him the s tone to h i t  the fowl at the 
padoku 
Chi ef ' s house .  
2 . 2 . 4 . I nd ep en den t Dec l arat i v e  Cl au se Typ e  4 :  t h e  P ass i v e  
Si n g l e Tran s i t i v e  D ec l ara t i v e  C l ause  Typ e  
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The Pas s i ve Singl e Tran s i t i ve Decl arat ive Cl au se Type has 
the following ident i fi c at i onal- contrast ive feature s :  
( 1 ) I t  has an obl igatory Nucleus Agent tagmeme . 
( 2) I t  has three obl igatory Nucleus tagmeme s as i t s  
minimum Nucl eus struc ture .  
M I N I M U M N U C L E U S  F O RM U L A :  
+ S + Ag 
bon ha �a ta�o �8n ore du 
He was killed by the sun. 
E X P A N D E D  M A X I M U M F O RM U L A :  
± T  ± L  + S  + P r  + A& ±M ann ± Ac e  ±P ± C  ±Den 
EXAMPLE: 
onom ri tit  bon ha ta�o �8n ore du W8nore bone ha 
±T  ±L  +S  
Now a t  La  Roche h e  
ridi ore wat i tew 
struck the hen . 
+ P r  + Ai ±C 
was k i l l ed by the sun because he 
NOTE: The t agmeme s may al so occur in another order : 
+ Ag  +P r  + S 
�8gU �a ridi b::m 
By me was h i t  he .  
�ei buic �a ridi bon 
By them was h i t  he . 
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Thi s  ordering oc curs normal ly only when the Agent i s  p ro ­
nominal . 
2 . 2 . 5 .  I nd ep enden t Dec l ar at i ve  Cl au s e  Typ e 5 :  t he  Pass i v e  
Dou b l e  Tran s i t i v e  Dec l ara t i v e  C l au s e  Typ e  
The Pas sive Double  Transit ive Declarat i ve Cl ause Typ e has 
the fol l owing i dent i f i c at ional- contrast ive features :  
( 1 ) I t  has an obl i gatory Nucleus  Agent t agmeme . 
( 2) I t s  minimum Nucl eus  structure i s  composed o f  four 




± T  ±L 
M I N I M U M  N U C L E U S F O RM U L A :  
+ 1 0  + P r  + s  + Ag 
bon ha �a kano kore 8te �8n ore r8tok 
He was given the stone by the Chi e f. 
EXPAN DED MAXIMUM FORMULA :  
±T ±L  + 1 0  +Pr  + S  + Ag ±P ±Ben  ±C  
gula tadinu b�i j ha IJ.a kano kore 8te 
+ 1 0  + P r  + S  
Now near Tadine you were given the s tone 
c8new co ridi ore wade W8nore ha sic 
±p ±C  
woman to  hit  the bird because i t  fl ed.  
2 . 2 . 6 .  I n dependen  t Dec !  a rat i  v e  Cl ause  Typ e  6 :  th e 
Equ at i onal  Dec l arat i v e  Cl au s e  Typ e  
IJ.8n ore 
+ Ag  
by the 
The E quat i onal Decl arat ive  Cl au s e  Typ e has the fol l owing 
i dent i f i c at i onal- contrast ive feature s :  
( 1 ) I t  has no Pas s i ve Transform. 
( 2) I t s  minimum Nucleu s  structure i s  compo sed o f  two 
obl igatory Nucleus  tagmeme s nei ther of whi ch i s  
normally verb al .  
M I N I M U M  N U C L E U S  F O R M U L A :  
+ EqP r + EqCo 
bone kore tao 
He i s  a tough man. 
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NOTE:  Bo th obl igatory Nucleu s  t agmeme s are nominal .  
E X P A N D E D  M A X I M U M  F O RM U L A :  
± T  + P r  ±L ±Acc + EqCo ±Ben 
EXAMPLE: 
wakal ikal i nidi wakoko bane so b:::m 
+ EqP r + EqCo ±Ben 
The wakal i kal i i s  a very goo d  yam for him. 
Wi th the E quat i onal Dec l ar at i ve C l ause Type maximal ex­
p an s i o n  i s  very d i f f i c ul t ,  as  i s  true fo r the o ther  o p ­
t ional Verb al Predi c ate Cl ause  Typ e s  below. 
2 . 2 . 7 .  I ndep enden t Decl a rat i � e  Cl au s e  Typ e 7 :  th e 
I den t i i i c at i on al Dec l arat i v e  Cl au s e  Typ e  
The I dent i f i c at i onal Decl arat ive Cl ause Type has the fol ­
lowing i dent i f i c at ional- contras t i ve feature s :  
( 1 ) I t  has no Pas sive  Transform. 
( 2 ) I t s  minimum Nuc l eus  structure i s  compo sed o f  two 
obl i gatory Nucl eus t agmeme s nei t her o f  whi ch i s  
verb al nor has the same obl igatory ordering as the 
E quat i onal Clause . 
( 3 ) The fil l er s  o f  the obl igatory Nucl eus tagmemes are 
d i f ferent from tho se o f  the Equati onal Clause,  the 
Predi c ate tagmeme being Adj ectival . 
M I N I M U M N U C L EU S  F O RM U L A :  
+ I dP r  
nidi 
are wel l  
+ 8  
ua kore t a  nu 
l aden the coconut tree s .  
NOTE:  The o rder o f  the se t agmeme s may o c c as i onally be re­
versed ,  al though such a reversal normally  l e av e s  the 
ut terance incomplet e .  
e . g. ore mma ni retok . me wa' am 
The Chi e f ' s house i s  small . 
Thi s  normally repre sent s a modi fied Noun Phrase.  Not e  
t h at wh en t h e  Adj ec t i ve fol l ows t h e  Noun Head i t  i s  
alway s preceded by me, the Adj ective  Introducer.  
E X P A N D E D  M A X I M U M  F O RM U L A :  




+ I dP r  
( I s  good ) 
kore kodaru bane so buic W8nore onom �a 88re 
+ S  ±Ben ±C ±T 
the food for them because now i t  was brought 
�8n ore r8tok 
by the Chi e f. 
2 . 2 . 8 .  I n dep end en t  Decl arat i v e  C l ause  Typ e 8 : the  Stat 1 v e  
Dec l arat i v e  C l ause  Typ e 
The Stat i ve Dec l ar at i ve C l au s e  Typ e has the fo l l owi ng 
contras t i ve- i dent i fi c at i onal feature s :  
( 1 ) I t  has no Pas si ve Transform. 
( 2) The filler of the St at ive Predi c ate  slot has a d i f­
ferent fil l er Class  from e i ther the Equat ional or the 
I dent i fi c at i onal Decl arat i ve Clause s .  
M I N I M U M  N U C L EU S  F O RM U L A :  
+ StatPr  + St Co 
ome kore r8tok 
Here i s  the Chi e f. 
The l i st o f  Sp e c i al S t at i ve Pr e d i c at e s  i s  e nume r at e d  
below, i n  the Phrase Level Analys i s .  
E X P AN D E D  M A X I M U M  F O RM U L A : 
+ StPr  + StCo ±L ±T ± Ac c  ±C ±P ±Ben 
EXAMPLE: 
ome kore wagi ado ri rawa W8nore ha cara 
+ StPr  + S tCo ±L ±C 
Here i s  the hook here on t he ground because it has fal l en .  
1 P H RASE LEVE L ANA L Y SIS 
3 . 1. Nuc l eu s  C l au se L e v e l  tagm emes 
3 . 1 . 1. +P r ,  the  Obl i g a to ry Nuc l eu s  P re d i c a t e  t a gm em e  
Nengone (Mare) Pred i cate H�pe rc ' as s  
In t ran s i t i v e  
A c t i v e  
Tran s i t i v e  
S i n � l e  
Ve rb a l  
Ve r b  Do u b l e  
Hyp e rc l as s  
Pa s s i v e  Tran s i t i v e  
S i n �  l e 
Dou b l e  
No n- Ve rb a l  Noun 
o r  
Adje c t i v e  Op t i o n a l  
Ve r b a l  St a t i ve Pre d i c a t e  
There ar e no r e al mod al s i n  Nengone ,  such i de as b e ing com­
muni c ated by the use of kacen, and ordinary t ime marker s .  
3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . C l o se - kn i t Ac ti v e  Ve rb  Phrases  
VPh r [ + T i m e  P ar t i c l e  P as t  
< p r es > 
Fu t .  
T ran s  
+ VH 
< I n t r ) 
Tran s  
Adj 
Adv 
Noun < I n t r 




4 2  
fi lled b y  five al t ernate divi s i on- subcl asses :  
( i ) Intransi  t i  ve Verb 
( i i ) Tran s i t i ve Verb 
( i i i ) Adj e c t i ve 
( i v ) Adverb 
( v ) Noun. 
+ T i s  the obl i gatory Time p art i c l e .  
NO TE: + VH<Adj > in Ident i fi c at i onal Clause Types ,  e . g .  nese 
kore � koko - the yams are dry. 
+ VH<Adv> occurs somet ime s in Intransi t ive Clauses .  
+ VH <Nou n > o c cur s i n  E qu at i onal Cl au s e s  when the  op ­
t ional verbal Pred i c ate  i s  used.  
e . g . co bone kore tac 
He will b e  the strong one. 




+P r [ Ac t I n t r DecV- Ph r<+ T  + VH< I V» ] 
ci l8� ( Pre sent tense ) 
go . 
+ T<ci > indi c at e s  Pre sent tense .  
Exc ep t i on al l y  the Cl ause  may be  made Imper sonal by the 
omi s s ion  of + 8 . +8 may al so be  omi t ted  i f  the Subj ect has 
al ready been ment i oned wi thin the immedi ate context . For a 
note on the op t i onal po s i t ion o f  + 8, see the analysi s of  the 
obl igatory Sub j ect tagmeme below. 
Asp e c t  i s  imp o r t ant  in Nengo ne , i n  cont r as t  wi t h  Dehu 
( L i fo u ) an d i s  b e s t  p r e s en t ed i n  c o nj unc t i on wi t h  t h e  
t ense s .  
( a ) co c i  and � a  c i  b o th t r an sl at e a Pre sent Hab i tual , 
the former with reference to the Future and the l atter with 
r e ferenc e to the Pas t .  
EXAMPLES: 
bUS8!Jon co ci ule 
bus81Jon �a ci ule 
They see .  
( b ) be ci and ci me both transl ate a Present Cont inuous ,  
the former being more emphati c  than the l atter . 
EXAMPLES: 
bUS8�on be ci kaka 
bus8�on ci me kaka 
They are eat i ng .  
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It  should be  noted that ci me i s  usually re served for use 
in narrat ive styl e .  




+ P r [ Ac t I n t r DecV- Ph r< +T  + VH< IV» ] 
cO ule 
will  see .  
+ T<CO> ind i c ates  Future t ense ( general ) . 
No t e s  made c o n c e rn i ng the omi s s i o n  o f  + 8  made for the 
Pre sent tense are appl i cabl e wi th thi s  and all o ther t enses .  
( a ) ha ci ind i c ates  a very immed i at e  Future in which  the 
action i s  ab solutely immi nent . 
e . g .  bone ha ci ridi bua 
He wi ll h i t  you .  
I f  s u c h  a t h i ng wer e  s a i d ,  immed i at e  ac t i o n woul d b e  
t aken b y  the per son addressed .  
( b ) ha co ind i c at e s  an immedi at e Futur e ,  but  l e s s  immi­
nent than that expres sed by  ha ci . 
e .  g . . 'inu ha co 8ad 
I shall sl eep . 
( c ) co c an al so be used to expre s s  Purp o s e .  
A statement wi l l  b e  made about thi s  dur i ng t h e  anal ys i s  
o f  op t i onal Satel l i  te t agmeme s .  
3 .  1 .  1 .  1 .  3 .  P ast  Ten s e  
There are three ways o f  express ing Past tense i n  Nengone . 
EXAMPLES : 
( a ) inu �a ridi ' bon 
+ 8 + P r [ Ac tTrDecV- Ph r ( + T  + VH C TV ) ) ]  
( b ) 
( c ) 
I h i t  him. 
+ T <�a> ind i cat e s  a completed act i on .  
inu ha na 88re bo 
+ 8 + P r t Ac tT r DecV - Ph r<+ T + VH<TV» ] 
I was l ook�ng , for you . 
+ T<ha �a> ind i c at e s  a p as t  state  wh ich  now exi s t s  no 
l onger .  
inu ha 88re bo 
+ 8  + P r [ ActTrDecV - Ph r< +T  + VH <TV» ] 
I sought you. 
+ T <ha> i ndi c at e s  a p as t  s t at e  whi ch s t i ll cont i nues  
i n  the Present .  
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NOTE:  Al l o f  the s e  v e rb al forms c an be u s e d  to form t h e  
P as s i ve ,  but wi th a rather di fferent tagmeme orderi ng .  
( d ) There i s  a sp e c i al form ha  as  �a whi c h  s t at e s  c at e­
gori c ally that the ac t i on i s  terminated.  
e . g .  inu ha as �a kaka 
+ S  +P r [ ActTrDecV- Ph r<+T  +VH<TV» ] 
I have fini shed eating .  
+ T<ha as �a> i nd i c at e s  c omp l e t e  t ermi nat ion  o f  the ac­
t i v i ty in quest ion.  
A spec i al asp e c t  app e ar s  when the ordinary t ime markers  
oi ,  co, �a are r ep l ac ed by eu. Wi th thi s the Sub j ec t  b e­
c ome s very clo sely l inked to the Pred i c at e .  The resul t i ng 
form could be  cal l ed C apac i  tati ve .  
EXAMPLES: 
buic eu kaka ne eu kua 
They eat and dri nk .  
B u t  t h i s  real l y  me an s :  They are eat e r s  and dr i nker s ,  and 
contras t s  with:  
buio ci kaka ne ci  kua 
They eat and dri nk .  
3 . 1 . 1 .  1 .  4 .  De s i de rat i v es 
Th e De s i d e r at i v e  form o f  the Verb i n  Nengone do e s  no t 
e x i s t  as a sp e c i al Typ e ,  but  e x i st s as an o r d i n ary Tr an­
s i t ive Verb.  
e . g .  inu ci alan Co kaka 
I want to e at .  
The Frustrat ive form o f  the Verb i s  transl ated by b a  eu. 
I 
e . g.  inu ha ba eu 
I almo st 
cara 
fell . 
An undet ermined Narrat i ve t ense exi s t s  i n  Nengone , b e i ng 
i nd i cated  by me. 
e . g .  hale me l8�e lu yawe 
Then one cont i nue s again. 
3 . 1 .  1. 1 .  5 .  I mpera t i v es 
The Imp erat ive has the following construc t ion: 
( a ) Normall y  the Verb remains  unconj ug at e d  but i s  fol ­
lowed by the p art i cl es lu/ lo. 
e . g .  kaka 10 
Eat! 
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1u i s  used when the Obj e c t  of the i n s truc t i on i s  on  a 
lower physical l evel than the doer o f  the ac tion .  
( b ) When more than two persons  are ordered, the p art i cl e  
z i  i s  employed before the Predi c ate .  
e .  g .  zi kaka 10 
Eat! (more than two peopl e ) 
( c ) Wi th fi r st person plur al ,  the marker b a  i s  used. 
e . g .  ba hue Let us go ! 
( d ) The normal Imp er at i ve c an be  made deprecat ive by the 
introduct ion o f  da. 
e . g .  da hue 10 Go ! ( pol i t e  form ) 
( e ) However,  the Strongest Imper at i ve requi re s ho before 
the Verb . 
e .  g .  ho hue Go ! !  
3 . 1 . 1 .  1 .  6 .  Con di  t i onal 
The Cond i t i onal i s  expre s sed in  two main  ways i n  Nengone 
(Mare ) : 
( a ) Wh en the re sul t o f  the condi t i on  i s  unc e r t a i n  the 
following construct ion i s  used: 
�ei + S + rna + P r  
e . g .  �ei 83 rna co kaka ib8tu . . .  
I f  we eat immedi ately . . .  
( b ) When the re sul t o f  the condi t i on i s  cons i dered cer­
tain, me replaces  rna. 
e . g .  �ei 83 me co pina . .  . 
I f  we come . .  . 
The Negat ive Condi t i onal i s  as follows : 
�ei + S + me + deko + P r  
e . g .  �ei 8 3  m e  deko � a  kaka . .  . 
I f  we did  no t eat . .  . 
( c ) When irreal cond i t i o n i s  exp re s se d ,  the fol l owi ng 
construct ion i s  used:  
kac8n + P r o  . .  ( kac8n ) + P r  
e .  g .  kaC8n inu �a ca kag ore puaka deko na 0 
I f  I had made a fenc e,  the p i g  woul d no t have 
kakan ore wakoko 
eaten the yam. 
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The Negat ive for i rreal condit ion i s  the same as that for 
the normal Conditional , kaC8n repl ac ing �ei . 
3 . 1 . 1 .  1 .  7 .  N ec essi  tat i v e s  
The Necess i tative has the following construc t ions :  
( a ) If the Subj e c t  i s  no t exp r e s sed ,  the Nec e s s i t at i ve 
cons i s t s  o f  roi ( good ) plus Predicate .  
e . g. roi co konekatu r8tok 
One must  help the Chi ef. 
( b )  I f  the Subj e c t  i s  expressed,  the Nec e s s i t at i ve c on­
si st s o f  roi plus Subj ect  plus Predi cate.  
e . g. roi ke bo co hue 
Must you go . 
Wh en the Nec e s s i t at i ve i s  we ak , the ordinary Future i s  
used instead o f  the construc tion wi th roi. 
3 . 1 . 1 . 2 . C l ose- kn i t  Pass i v e  Verb  Ph rase s 
Wi th the Pas s i ve Verb Phrases one finds the same Nucleus 
t agmeme s as tho se  in the Act i ve Verb Phrases .  In fac t what 
d i st ingui she s  the two i s  the obl igatory Nucl eus Agent/ In­
s t rument  t agmem e .  I n  t h i s c a s e ,  howe v e r ,  some o f  t h e  
t agmeme s o f  the  Ac t i v e fi l l  di fferen t  func t i o n s  i n  t h e  
Passive, e spec i ally i n  Passive Double Transit ive Cl ause s. 
P ass i  veP r<+ TransV- Ph r .  . .  + Ag > 
I t  shouLd b e  po inted  out that the Pas s i v e  Verb Phrase s 
o c cur much mo re  o ften in  the Pas t  than i n  the Pre s ent o r  
Future .  
EXAMPLES: 
( a ) ' bon ha ta�o �8n 
+ S  +P r [ActT rP assJ 
He was killed by 
ore du 
+ Ag 
the sun . 
. (Past ) 
The same Time marker s are used in both the Ac tive and the 
Pas si  ve.  
The Ag ent i ve �8n ore may be repl ac ed by �ei when the 
ar t i c l e  ore i s  no t used or wi th a Pronominal Agent as i n  
Dehu ( L i fou ) . 
Wi th Present and Future tenses the Subj ect o f  the Cl ause 
fi l l s  the slot occup i ed by the Obj ect in Act i ve Clauses .  
EXAMPLES: 
ci ridi bon �8n ore gus8rei 
I s  hit  he by a st ick .  
+Pr  + S + Ag ( Present ) 
L 
CO ridi bnn �en nre guserei 
Will  be hi t he by a sti ck .  
+P r  + 8 + Ag ( Futur e )  
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Al l asp ec t s c an be  repre sent ed i n  the  P a s s i ve wi th the  
same construct i on as that shown above . 
3 .  1 .  1 .  3 .  Cl o se - k n i  t N egated  V e rb Phrases  
N egVPh r :  [ + N eg + T  + VH TrVb 
I n t rVb 
A Negat ed Verb Phrase  i s  the Negat ion Tr an s form o f  the 
Affi rmat i ve C l o se- kni t Verb Phr a s e .  It c o n s i s t s  of the 
obligatory Negat ive Introduc er deko, the obl igat ory Nucl eus 
t ense slo t ,  and the obl igatory Nucleus Verb Head slot fil l ed 
b y  a c omp o s i t e  fi l l er c l a s s ,  Tr an s i t i ve  or  I n t r an s i t i ve 
Verb s t em .  
EXAMPLES: 
( a ) inu deko ma ered ( Pre sent ) 
+ 8  + N eg I n t r  + P r [ Ac tTrDecV - Phr<+ T + VH>] 
I do not fi ght . 
No te  that with  the Neg at i ve ,  the Pre s ent  tense  marker c i  
b ecome s ma o 
( b )  inu deko co kaka ( Futur e )  
+8  +Neg  +P r [ Ac tTrDecV - Ph r< +T  + VH>] 
I not shall eat .  
( c )  inu deko � a  ule ( Past ) 
+ 8  +N eg + P r [ Ac tTrV - Phr<+T  + VH >] 
I not have seen. 
NOTE:  There i s  a Sp ec i al Neg at i on construc t i on wi th Com­
petence/Incompetence,  Abi l i ty/ Inab i l i ty forms . 
EXAMPLE:  I I 
inu 9a 9uni ko co ul e 
I 




Wi th th i s  fo rm, deko i s  r e p l ac e d  by t h e  Ne g at i o n 
Introducer 9a ( as in Dehu ) and the Negat i ve Par t i c l e  
ko, whi ch follows the Predi cate.  
Al so : inu 9a ule ko 
I do not know. 
( d ) Negat ion o f  Impenat i  ves :  
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( i )  The strong form o f  the Negat i ve Imper at i ve i s  
charac teri sed by the use o f  hage. 
e . g . hage Jose ke bua 
( Do not take it you ( Sj ) ) 
Do not take i t .  
( i i )  The weak e r  fo rm i s  t r an s l at ed by  t he Fut ure 
Negati ve deko co . 
e . g .  deko co Jose 
Do not t ake i t .  
Note  that Th ird Per son Obj ec ts  are o ften l e ft unexpressed i n  
Nengone ( Mare ) .  
3 . 1. 1. 4 .  Cl o se- kn i t  I n t e r ro gat i v e V e rb Ph rases  
I n t e rrogat i v e Verb  Phr a s e s  do no t u s u al l y  o c cur  i n  
Nengone . Rather, one finds an Interrogat ive Introducer plus 
an Independent Declarati ve Clause .  
e . g .  ilo bu�iJ ha �a cue 
+ I n t I n t r  + S + P r  [ Ac tTrDecV- Phr ]  
Quest ion you have accomp anied 
( Have you accomp anied the old man? ) 
mo�a 
+ 0  
the o l d  man. 
Normally,  however , Interrogat i on i s  indic ated simply by a 
r i sing intonat ion. For detail s o f  thi s , see the Sec t i on on 
Intonat ion Patterns.  
e . g .  bu�iJ ha �a cue mo�a? + Intonat ion # 
Inver s ion o f  Subj e c t  and Predi c at e  tagmeme s whi c h  some­
t ime s oc curs in Dehu ( Li fou ) does not exi st in Nengone . 
Ne �at i o n of t h e  In t e rro�at i ve Ve r b  P h ra s e  
The neg ation o f  the Interrogat ive Verb Phr ase i n  Nengone 
i s  p er formed by employing an Int errogat i ve Introducer plus 
the normal negat ive form of the Verb Phrase . 
e . g .  ilo bo deko ma ule 
Que stion + S  + Neg  
Quest ion you not 
+ P r  
see? 
When an Int errogat ive Introducer is no t pre sent , however, 
Int errogat ion i s  indi c ated sol ely by the ri s ing intonat ion 
ment i oned above . Det ai l s  o f  th i s  have  b e en g i v en in t he 
Intonat ion Analysi s .  
In colloqui al sp eech, �e somet imes replac e s  ilo as  Inter­
rogat ive Introducer, but follows the Sub j ec t .  
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3. 1 .  1. � .  Adj e c t i val  Verb  Ph rases  
Verb al i sed Adj ective s  occur in Clause Class 7 , the Ident i ­
f i c at i onal Cl ause .  I n  thi s Class ,  the Verbal Predi c ate  i s  
opt i onal . In mo st c ase s the Adj ect i ve alone fill s the rol e  
o f  the Pred i c at e ,  whi l e  the obl igatory Nucl eus Subj ect  slot 
i s  f i l l e d  by a No un Phr a s e .  The I dent i f i c at i o n al Verb  
Phrase has  the foll owing formul a: 
I dV - Ph r :  [ + P r <Adj >] + S<NPh r >] 
EXAMPLE:  
( a ) nidi nia kore ret0k 
Very b ad the Chi ef.  
( The Chi e f  i s  very bad .  ) 
Occasionally,  however, the Adj ect ival Predi cate may fol­
low  the  Sub j e c t  t agmeme . In such c ases  i t  i s  p rec eded by 
the Adj ecti  val Particle  me. 
( b )  0re mma ni ret0k me wa' am 
+ S +P r [ Adj ] 
The house o f  the Ch i e f  i s  small . 
Again,  op t i onally,  and wi th no di fference in meaning, the 
Pred i c at e  may con s i st o f  the Time marker h� in di c at i ng a 
St ate,  plus the Adj ec t ive .  
( c )  ha  nidi nia k0re ret0k 
<+ T + Adj > + P r  + S 
I s  very b ad the Chi e f. 
( The Chi ef  i s  very bad. ) 
The addi t ion o f  the Verbal Time marker do e s  no t change 
the meaning of the Cl ause,  but merely allows change s  in t ime 
to be indi c ated.  
3 . 1 .  1 .  6 .  Stat i v e  P r e d i c ates  
Stat ive  Predi c at e s ,  almo st wi thout excep t i on non- verbal 
i n  natur e ,  oc cur wi th St at i ve Cl ause Typ e s ,  Cl ause  Typ e 8 
and not el sewhere . They have no tense d i st inct ions  except 
when the Time marker i s  introduced, extremely rarely. They 
invar i ably precede the St at i ve Complement . 
Thus the St at i ve Cl ause has the following formul a: 
StatCI : [ + St atP r + S tatCo] + StatPr  









Any o f  the se s i x  fillers  may be used to form the Stat i ve 
Pred i cat e ,  al though there i s  a d i fferenc e i n  me an i ng wi th 
numu . 
( a ) numu i n d i c at e s  t h at t he Comp l ement s imp ly e x i s t s  
wi thout demonstrat ion. 
e . g .  numu rue wanat a 
There are two stori e s .  
( b ) The o ther S t a t i v e  Pre d i c at e s  l i s t e d  above  are al l 
demonstrat i ve o f  the Complement . 
e . g .  onom81ei kore wabubun 
Thi s i s  the end . 
Any one of  the St at i ve Predi c at e s  may be sub s t i tuted for 
the other wi th no change in meaning or emphasi s. 
( c ) The Verb al Time marker , i n  almo st all cases  ha, may 
be introduc ed, but i s  qui te optional . 
e . g .  ha numu rue �8new 
There are two women . 
3 .  1 .  1 .  7 .  Equ at i on al P red ic ates  
I t  was  shown abo ve that the  E quat i onal C l ause  h a s  the  
following struc ture formul a:  
EqCI : [ + EqPr + EqCo ] + EqP r N - Ph r  
Pn - Ph r  
t h e  Equat iona l  Pred i cate .  
The fillers  of  thi s  C l a s s  may be e i ther a Noun Phrase or  
a Pronoun Phrase . 
e . g. ( a) kore 68rei om nu 
+ EqPr<N - Ph r> 
Tree 
( b ) bone kore 
+ EqCo 
thi s i s  a coconut tre e .  
tao 
+ EqP r<Pn - Ph r> + EqCo 
He i s  the strong one . 
The Verbal Time marker may here be introduc ed op t ionally 
thus :  
ha bone kore tao 
He i s  the strong one .  
O ther tenses may be indi c ated b y  the introduc t i on o f  the 
appropriate Verb al Time marker. 
3 . 1 . 2 . Ob l i gato ry Nuc l eu s  Sub j ec t  tagmeme 
The Sub j ect  t agmeme , obl igatory and Nucleus to the eight 
C l au se Typ e s ,  do e s  no t determine the form of the Predi cate 
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t agmem e .  I n  all  C l au s e  Typ e s  i t  no rmal l y  p r e c e d e s  t h e  
Predi cate,  fill i ng the first  obl igatory Nucl eus slo t .  
3 . 1 . 2 . 1 . As the p o s i t i on o f  the Sub j ect  t agmeme may vary , 
t h i s  wi ll  b e  d i scus sed  here b e fore the ac tual anal ys i s  o f  
the consti tuent s of  the Sub j ect tagmeme . 
Normally, the Subj ect tagmeme occurs  fi rst ,  thus : 
buse:IJon ci le:lJ 
+ S  +P r 
They go . 
When the emphasi s i s  plac ed on the ac t i on rather than the 
actor , the following order i s  found: 
ci le:� ke buse:�on 
+P r  + 8  
Note that when the Sub j ect  t agmeme follows the Predi c at e  
t h e  Sub j ect  markers ke, kei, kore are employed. A di scu s s i on 
o f  the se markers wi ll be found below. 
Wi th Trans i t ive Verb Pred i c ates  there are three p o s s i b l e  
po s i t ions for the Subj ect  t agmeme . 
( a ) inu ci ule ore re:tok 
+ 8 + P r  + 0  
I see the Chi e f. 
( b ) IJ.a one e IJ.l. 3  kore we:ne 
+ P r  +0 + S  
Hi t us the cyclone . 
In thi s  case the emphasi s rest s on the Predi c at e .  
( c ) I n  c ertai n orato r i c al styl e s  the order i s  a s  follows : 
ci ule kore re:tok ore so wakoko 
+ P r  + 8  + 0  
See s  the Chi e f  the yams . 
Th i s  i s  r ather  r are  and no t encount ered i n  coll o qu i al 
sp eech . 
In the Ac t ive  Cl au s e  Typ e s ,  the Sub j e c t  t agmeme has the 
funct i on of Performer of the Act i on ,  whi l e  in Pas s i ve Cl ause 
Typ e s  i t s  funct i on is that of Undergoer o f  the Ac tion. 
3 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  The obl i g ato ry Nucl eu s  Subj ec t slo t s  in the di f­
ferent Cl ause Typ e s  are filled by a comp o s i t e  fi ller Cl as s .  
The following i s  the formul a showing t h e  p o s s i b l e  d i stribu­
t i on sub cl asses :  
+ S ( N - Ph r  > 
Pn - P h r  
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Fi l l er s :  The obl i gatory Nucl eus  Subj ect slot  i s  filled  by 
e i ther a Noun Phrase or a Pronoun Phrase . 
, the Noun Ph rase  
d i s t r i bu t i on - subc l ass 
The Noun Phr ase  d i s t r i bu t i on- sub c l a s s  i nc lu d e s  three 
d i v i s ion- subcl asses :  NounNoun Phrase ,  Nomi nal i sed Adj e c t i ve 
Phrase,  and Nominal i sed Verb Phrase.  
3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 
d i v i s ion  
[CommNn - Phr ] N - Ph r  , th e NounNoun Phrase  n P ropNn - Ph r  
The NounNoun Phrase d i v i s ion includes two smal l er d i v i ­
s ions , Common NounNoun Phrase and Proper NounNoun Phrase . 
CommNC - Ph r  CommNn - Ph r
[ ]
, the Common NounNoun Phrase d i vi s i on CommNM - Ph r  
The Commo n NounNoun Phr a s e  i nc l u d e s t wo d i v i s i o n s , 
Common NounCountNoun Phrase and Common NounMassNoun Phrase . 
NounCoun t Noun d i v i s ion  
The Common NounCountNoun Phr ase includes  two d i vi s i o n s ,  
C ommon NounCountNo un S i ngul ar Phr ase and Common NounCount 
NounPlural Phrase . 
3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . The Common NounCountNounS i ngul ar Phrase 
has the m i n imum Nucl eu s  and exp anded max imum formul ae as 
follows : 
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M I N I M U M  N U C L E U S  F O RM U L A : 
CommNC8 ... Ph r : [ + Det ( De fAr t ) +NH<CommN > ±Po s t D ( Dem ) ] � Num C8g Po ss  
Fi l l e r s : The Common NounCountNounSi ngul ar Phr ase  has  a 
minimum Nucleus structure o f  an obl i g atory Nuc l eu s  De term­
i ner slot fi l l ed by a comp o s i t e  f i l l er c l as s  inc l ud i ng two 
a l t e rnate  d i str i but i on- sub c l a s s e s :  De f i n i t e  Art i c l e  and 
Numeral Art i c l e .  The maximum exp anded formul a includ e s  the 
Demonstr at i ve Art i cl e  and t he Po s ses s i v e  as op t i onal Po st­
Determiner tagmeme s .  
3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  1 .  1 .  1 .  1 .  + D e t  ( De fA r t  ) . th e De te rm i n er tagm em e  Num 
( a ) THE DEFINITE ARTICLE 
The Nengone l anguage has a great v ar i ety o f  Art i cl e s  as 
follows : 
De fi n i t e A r t i c l  e -
S i n �u l a r  P l u ra l  
kore ta 
ore ta 
Ge n e ra l  
Su b je c t :  
O b je c t :  
0; kore/kei/ ke 
0; ore/ ore re 
In de fi n i  t e  A r t i c l e -
Su bje c t :  
Obje c t :  
ko se 
o se 
ko ta se ta 
o ta 0 se ta 
o so } group , 
ore so} heap 
ore nodei ( al l ) 




ko re re:tok 
ko re ta re:tok 
ke buic 
kei + P ropN 
ko · se Ipm 
ko ta !Jom 
the Chi e f  
the Chi efs 
them ( when +8 follows +P r . 
wi th Pronouns ) 
( when + 8  follows + P r )  
a certain man 
certain men 
Onl y  
ade - a small undet ermined number art i c l e ,  e . g .  ade 
pailai three or four dogs . 
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re - o c curs only as a plural art i cle  wi th fami l i es etc . , 
e . g .  rekani cBnew The girl ' s  fami l i e s  
mo - a collec t ive plural used only wi th per sons, e . g. 
moc�an The boy s ;  mooE:new The girl s 
o - o ccurs only with names of  places or Prop er Nouns ,  e . g .  
nue but 0 dipu To l eave L i fou.  
NOTE:  ( 1 ) ki  appear s  somet ime s in que st ions .  
e . g .  0 ki cBcBn ni b�iJ 
Where the father of you? 
( Where i s  your father? ) 
However , the repl ac ement o f  the other art i c l e s  by 
ki i s  no t regul ar , t ending to be u s ed in formal 
speech. 
( 2 )  co appear s  as an exhaust ive art icl e. 
e . g .  ri ta co nod 
In al l countri e s .  
Thi s i s  a rare con struct ion,  and one whi ch i s  re­
stri cted to enumerat i ons .  
( 3 ) re may be used to  indi c at e  some qual i ty .  
e . g .  koe r e  i ru 
Boat o f  war ( a warship ) 
( b ) THE NUMERAL 
The Numeral Art i c l e  in Nengone alway s precede s the Noun 
and i s  always accompanied  by a Determiner . 
e . g .  sa kore rE:tok 
One Chi e f. 
The Numeral s o f  Nengone are as follows : 
1 sa 
2 rewe 
3 t ini 
4 E:ce 
5 SE:dUIJ 
6 SE:dUIJ ne sa 
7 SE:du� ne rew 
8 SE:duIJ ne tin 
9 SE:duIJ ne E:C 
10 rue tubenin 
1 1  rue tubenin ne sa 
12 rue tubenin ne rew 
13 rue tubenin ne t in 
14 rue tubenin ne E:O 
15 rue tubenin ne SE:duIJ yawe 
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16 rue tubenin ne sa yawe 
1 7  rue tubenin ne rew yawe 
18 rue tubenin ne tini yawe 
19 rue tubenin ne 8ce yawe 
20 sa reIJom 
30 sa relpm ne rue tubenin yawe 
40 rewe relpm 
50 rewe re�om ne rue tubenin yawe 
60 tini re!Jom 
70 tini re �om ne rue tubenin yawe 
80 8ce re IJom 
90 8ce re !Jom ne rue tubenin yawe 
100 s8duIJ re , IJom 
200 rue dUIJ re !Jom 
300 tini redu� re IJom 
400 8ce re dUIJ lJOm 
500 s8duLJ reduIJ re IJom 
1000' rue tubenin re dU!J re IJom O r'  sa re rue 
5000 seduIJ re rue 
When the numb er exc eeds four Dr  f i v e ,  the art i cl e  vara 
i s  u sed. 
e . g .  ade !Jom vara rewe reIJom 
The for-ny 'mOOl . , 
Thi s  usage corresponds to the use o f  lae in Dehu ( L i fou ) . 
Ordinal numb er s are fo rmed by adding on to  the Numer al .  
When an Ordinal Numg er occurs ,  i t  foll ows the same con struc­
t i on as the Modi fier t agmeme . 
e . g. ore ran me t8non 
The day third.  
( The third day. ) 
3 , 1 .  2 .  2 . 1 .  1 .  1 .  1 .  2 .  ±Po stDet  < POSS ) , th e Post - De term i n e r  
Oem 
tagmeme 
( a ) POSSESSION 
In Nengone Po ssession may b e  expr e s sed in several way s .  
( 1 ) Wh en th e P o s s e s so r  i s  Pronom i n al , t h e  Po s se s s i on 
t akes the form: 
+ N  +ni +Pn 
e . g .  �a ni bo hawo ni buic 
Mother your. Head t heir .  
Howev er , w i t h  F i r st Per son s i ngul ar , du al and p l u r al ,  
when the po s se ssed, i t em i s  a p art o f  the body or some t erm 







our father.  
Thus in the se two c ase s ,  in the s i ngul ar the affi x is -go 
( yago, Y8g0 i f  the stem ends in a vowel ) 1 ,  and in the plural 
the Personal Pronoun i s  affixed directly to the stem wi thout 
the u s e  o f  ni whi c h i s  o b l i g at ory wi th other  Pronom i nal 
Po s se s sor s .  
I t  shoul d  b e  no ted  that k i nship terms i n  i so l at i on are 
alw ay s p o s s e s s ed , the  P o s s e s so r  b e ing t h i rd per son im­
personal . 
e . g .  c8c8n father ( hi s ) 
�ay8n mo ther ( her ) 
The -n here indi cates po s se ss i on.  
When such terms/ i t ems are p o s s e ssed  by any person apart 
from first person singul ar and plural , they retain the i r  im­
per sonal po s sess ion but are po ssessed again by the person i n  
que s t ion .  Thu s a doubl e  po s se s s i o n  i s  set  up  for fam i l y  
rel ati on terms.  
e . g .  C8C8n father ( in fact - h i s  father ) b u t 
c8cenibnn h i s  father. 
Thus both -n and ni o c cur wi th the same possessed i t em. 
When i t ems apart from ki nship terms are po s se ssed e i ther 
by a fi rst  person singul ar or fi rst person plural Po s s e s sor,  
the ni,  obligatory for all o ther persons, is  omi tted.  
Thus : 8te inu my stone , but  8te ni bnn hi s stone.  
( 2 ) When the Po s se s sor i s  a Common Noun , po s se s si o n  i s  
indi c ated thus : 
e . g .  melei 
Thi s i s  
+N +nnre +N  
kore p8�8n nnre ci lae ia  
the way o f  ( the ) fi sh i ng.  
When ki nship t erms are invo lved ,  the doubl e po s s e s si o n  
i ndicated above i s  retained. 
e . g .  c8c8n nnre r8tnk 
The father o f  the Chi ef .  
( b ) DEMONSTRA TIVES 
The Demonstrat i ve Art i c l e  always  fol lows the Noun He ad 
thu s :  
pailai nm thi s dog 
8te nm thi s stone. 
The Demonstrat ive Art i cle  i s  nm . 
1 hawngo is excep tional i n  thi s respec t. 
Examp l e  o f  Common Noun Coun tNoun Ph rase 
M I N I M U M N U C L E U S  F O R M U L A :  
E X P AN D E D  
kore 
the 
M A X I M U M  
r8tok 
Chi e f  
F O RM U L A :  
CommNCSgPh r [ tN um + D e t  +NH tPo s s  tDem tMo d] 
sa kore wa' i ni bon am me wa ' am  
One the fi sh o f  h im here smal l .  
( Hi s one small fi sh here . . .  ) 
3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  CommNCP l - Ph r , Common Noun CountNounP l u r al 
Ph rase  
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The Common NounCountNounPlural Phrase  has the fol l owing 
minimum Nucleus and exp anded maximum structure formul ae : 
M I N I M U M  N U C L E U S  F O RM U L A : 
De fAr t 
Num 
I n d e fA r t  
Fi l l e r s :  The Common Noun ' d Phr ase  h a s  a C untNdunPl ural 
m inimum Nuc l eus struc ture of an obl i gatory Determi ner slot  
f i l l e d  by  e i  ther the d e fi n i  t e  ar t i  c l e ,  a numeral o r  the 
i nde fini t e  art i cl e .  
Defi n i t e A rt i c l e :  kore ta 
Nume r a l : rewe 
Ind ef i n i t e A rt i c l e :  ez.ta group o f  animal s ;  z.te group o f  
p l ant s e t c . ; nodei all .  
EXAMPLES: 
+ S [ CommNCNP l Ph r ( + Det  
The stone s kore ta 
One hour sa kore 
+NH ( CommNCNP l  ) ] 
8te 
kac8n 
E X P AN D E D  M A X I M U M  F O RM U L A :  
CommNCNP l Ph r [ tNum +Det  +NH tPo ss tDem tMod]  
�ewe kore wa' i ni bon am me �a 
Two the fi sh o f  him here b ig.  
( Hi s two fi sh here are b ig .  ) 
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I t  shoul d be no ted that when numeral s  exceed the number 
f i ve ( 5 ) ,  then French and some t ime s  Eng l i sh numer al s  are 
used as on L i fou ( Dehu ) . 
3 . 1 .  2 .  2 .  1 .  1 . 1 .  B .  CommonNMassN - Ph r ,  the Common NounMassNoun 
Ph rase  
The Common NounMassNoun Phrase has  the following minimum 
Nucleus and exp anded maximum s tructure formul ae : 
M I N I M U M  N U C L E U S  F O RM U L A :  
CommNM assNPhr [ + De t<De fArt>  +NH<CommNMassN>] 
Fi l l e r s :  The C ommon NounMas sNoun Phr a s e  h as a minimum 
Nucl eus structure comp o sed o f  an obl i gatory Nucl eus Determ­
i ner slot f i l l ed only by the Defini te Art i c l e ,  p lus a Noun 
Head .  
De fi n i t e A rt i c l e :  kere, e . g.  kere tini 
the water.  
M A X I M U M  E X P A N D E D  F O RM U L A :  
CommNM assNPh r [ +Det  +NH ±Poss  ±Dem ] 
kere tini ni bon om 
The water o f  h im here. 
( Hi s water here. ) 
3 .  1 . 2 . 2 .  1 . �. Op t i onal  Satel l i te  t a,m em e s  o f  the  Co.mon 
NounNoun Ph rase 
3 . 1 .  2 .  2 .  1 .  a . ! .  ±Po stDet ,  the  Op t ional  Sat e l l i t e  Post ­
Determ i n er tagm em e  
±Po s tDet [Po stDetPh r<+Po stDet>] 
Fi l l e r s :  The op t i onal Sat el l i t e  Po st- Determi ner slot  i s  
filled by a Po st-Det erminer Phrase compo sed o f  an obl igatory 
Nucleus Po st-Det erminer . 
P o s t -De t e rm i n e rs :  ( a ) om ( Demonstrative ) 
( b ) Po ssessive  forms.  
NOTE :  Analysi s o f  the Po st- Det ermi ner tagmeme has been made 
abov e ,  p p .  55 e t c . , in conj unc t i on wi th the ordinary 
Determiner t agmeme . 
3 . 1 .  2 .  2 .  1 .  a .  2 .  ±MOd ( Adj Ph r ) .  the  Op t i on al Satel l i  t e  
Adj V- Ph r  
Mod i  f i e r  t agmem e 
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The op t i onal Sat el l i t e  Modi fi er slot i s  fil l e d  by a com­
p o s i t e  fi l l e r c l a s s  i n c lud i ng t h e  sub c l a s s e s  Adj ect ive 
Phrase and Adj ect ive Verb Phrase . 
The subclass  Adj ec t i ve Phrase has the following structure 
formul a:  
3 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  1 . a .  2 .  1 .  Ad j Ph r [ + I n t r<me> + Adj ±Mo d  Comp 
Super  
Fi l l e r s :  The al t ernat e d i s tr i but i on- subcl as s  Adj ec t i ve 
Phrase  i s  comp o s ed o f  an op t i on al Satel l i t e  mo d i f i er s l o t  
f i ll ed b y  the Comp arat i ve o r  the Sup erl at iv e ,  and an obl i ­
g atory Nucleu s  Adj ect ive Introduc er plus Adj ect i ve .  
The Adj ect ive Introducer i s  me . 
e . g .  CommNCN SgPh r [ + Det +NH ±Mo d ( + I n t r  + Adj l ]  
kore pailai me Illa 
The dog b ig .  
The Superlative is  formed by  the addi t i on of  nidi  ( very ) 
to  the Adj ect ive .  
e . g . kore pai lai me nidi Illa .  
The b i ggest dog .  
The Comp ar at i ve c o n s i st s  o f  t he Sup erl at i v e ,  w i t h  t h e  
add i t ion  o f  ri p on ( t h an ) p l u s  t h e  n e x t  Noun . Howe v e r ,  
Comp arat i ve and Sup er l at i ve  forms o f  Adj ec t i ve s  ar e b u t  
r arely used in Nengone ( Mare ) . 
I f  the Adj e c t ive  prec ede s the Noun head ,  an I dent i fi c a­
t i onal C l au s e  i s  fo rmed . See above  for anal y s i s  o f  thi s 
Cl ause Type .  
3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  a. 2 .  2 .  Adj vPh d + l n t r<me> +VPh r] ±NH 
Fi l l e r s :  The al t ernate d i s t r i but i on- sub c l as s  Adj ect i ve 
Verb Phrase i s  comp o sed  o f  an op t i onal Satel l i t e  Mo d i fi er 
sl o t  fi l l ed by an Adj e c t i v e  Introduc er plus  a Verb Phr ase .  
The Adj e c t i ve Introducer i s  me . 
The Verb Phrase may be any Verb Phrase di scussed above . 
EXAMPLE:  
CommNCNSgPhr [ + Det  +NH ± Adj vPh r ( + I n t r  + vH l ]  
kore cenew me ridi bon 
The gi rl ( who ) hi t s  him. 
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3. 1 .  2 .  2 .  1 .  a .  2 . 3 . L Adv � P h r ,  th e Locat ion  Adverb  Ph rase  
d i st r i bu t i o n - subcl ass 
The di stribut ion- subclass  Location Adverb Phrase has the 
followi ng struc ture formul a :  
AdvPh r [ + L Ad v] 
Fi l l e r :  The d i str i but ion- subcl ass Loc at i on Adverb Phr ase  
slot is  compo sed o f  an obl i gatory Nucleus Loc at i on Adverb . 
L a c  a t i o n Ad v e r b :  ome " �e.du.: 
here , down there 
EXAMPLE:  
COmmNCNS,Phr [[ + Det kore 
The 
+NH ±PostMod [L AdvPh r (  LAdv ) ]  ]] 
pai l ai hadu 
dog down there . 
3 .  1 .  2 .  2 .  1 .  a .  2 .  4 .  LHel  Ax- Ph r ,  the  Locat i on ReI ato r Axi  s 
Ph r ase  d i s t r i bu t i on - subc l ass 
The d i str i bu t i on- sub c l a s s  Lo c at ion Rel ator Ax i s  Phrase  
has  the  foll owing struc ture formula: 
L Rel AxPhd[ +LP rep +H  [ 0 - x] ]] 
Fi l l e r s :  The d i s t r i but i on- sub cl as s  Lo c at i on al Rel ator 
Ax i s  Phrase  i s  compo sed of  an obl i gatory Nuc l eus Loc at i o n  
Prepo s i t i on or pr epo s i t i on al expr e s s i on and an obl i gatory 
Nucleus head slot fil led by an Obj ect express ion. 
EXAMPLES: 
CommNCNSgPh r [[ + De t  +NH ±Po stModLRe I AxPh r [ +P r ep + H ( N - Ph r ) ]  ]] 
kore pailai ri tEm ore mma 
The dog under the hous e ;  
ri  pon ore mma 
on the house ;  
ri acsnon ore ssrei 
near the tree.  
3 . 1 .  2 .  2 .  1 .  a. 2 . 5 .  T i meN - Phr , th e di s t r i bu t io n - subcl as s  
T i me  Noun Ph r ase  
The d i  s t r ili>ut i o nr 61!lb cl a s s  Time .Noun -Fhpase . has · , the fol­
l owi ng structure formul a: 
N - Ph rT ime [[ + P r ep +NH [ T i meNoun]  TI 
FILL ERS : The d i s t r i but i on- sub c l as s  Time Noun Phrase  i s  
c ompo sed o f  an obl i gatory Nucl eu s  p rep o s i t i on and an obl i ­
g atory Nucleus head slot fi lled b y  a Time Noun. 
Time Nou n : nodei ran .  
EXAMPLE: 
CommNCN SgPh r [ ±Ti m eNPh r ( +P rep +NH ) + D e t  
ri nodei ran kore 
In all days  the 
( Every day the Chi e f  . . .  ) 
3 . 1 .  2 .  2 .  1 .  a. 2 . 6 .  Ap - Ph r , the  Appos i  the  Ph rase 
d i st r i bu t i o n - subc l ass 
+NH]  
rstak 
Chi e f  . . .  
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The d i str ibut ion- subclass  Appo s i t i ve Phrase has the fol­
lowing struc ture formul a: 
Ap - Ph dN - Phr ]  
Fi l l e r s :  The di stribut ion- subcl ass  Appo s i t i ve Phrase slo t 
i s  fi l l ed by a No un Phr ase whi ch has the s ame re ferent as  
the  modi fi ed Noun head .  
EXAMPLE :  
CommNCN SgPh r [ [  + De t  + NH  [ commNCNSi] ±Po stMo dAp - Ph r [ N - Phr ]  D 
kore koe 




raft . . .  
< DepSj CI  ) 
3 . 1 .  2 .  2 .  1 .  a. 2 . 7 .  Dep CI DepNonSCI , the d i  st r i b u t i o n -
XDepC I  
subcl as s  Dep enden t  Cl ause  
The di stribut ion- sub c l a s s  Dep endent Cl ause include s three 
d i v i s i on- sub cl a s s e s :  Dep endent Sub j e c t  Cl au s e ,  Dep endent 
Non- Subj ect Cl ause,  Extra Dependent Clause .  
For an analys i s  of  these Cl auses ,  see  above,  Cl au se Level 
Analys i s .  
EXAMPLES: 
CommNCNSgPh r [ + Det  + NH ( CommNCNSg ) ±Po stMod ( Dep Sj C I ) ]  
are I,) om ci nscsn 
The man who directs  . . .  
commNCN SgPh r r� Det  +NH ( CommNCN Sg ) ±PostMod ( DepNonSj C I ) ]  
are Ip.snew buic Ci ule 
The woman they see . . .  
CommNCN SgPh r [ + Det  +NH ( CommN CN Sg ) ±Po s tMod ( XDep C l ) ]  
are ran bane ci east 
The t ime when he sleep s .  
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< Pe r sP ropN - Ph r  ) 
3 .  1 .  2 .  2 .  1 .  1 .  2 .  P ropNn - P h r  
n , the  P roper  
NonP e r sP ropNn - Ph r  
NounNoun Phrase 
The Proper NounNoun Phrase divi s i on- subcl ass i nclude s two 
c o - o c currence- subcl as s e s :  Per sonal Proper NounNoun Phrase ,  
Non-personal Prop er NounNoun Phras e .  
3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  1 .  2 . 1 .  P e r sP ropNn - Ph r ,  t he  P e r sonal P roper  
NounNoun Phrase  subc l as s  
The Personal Proper NounNoun Phr a s e  has  t h e  fol lowi ng 
minimum Nucleus and maximum exp anded formul ae : 
M I N I M U M  N U C L E U S  F O RM U L A :  
Pe r sP ropNnPh r [ ±Ti t l e  + P e r sP ropNnJ 
F i l l e r s :  The Personal Proper NounNoun Phrase  h a s  t he 
m i nimum Nuc l eus struc ture compo sed o f  an opt ional Nuc l eu s  
t i tl e  and an obl i gat ory Nuc l eus Per sonal Prop er No unNoun 
stem.  
T i t l e s :  mo�a elder; rBtok Chi ef .  
EXAMPLE:. : 
+ S [[ P e rsP ropNnPh r [ ±T i t l e 
mozpa 
rBtok 
+P er  sP ropNn J JJ 
Al an 
kore Sinewami 
E X P A N D E D  M A X I M U M FO RM U L A :  




moma Al an 
elder Alan 
me roi 
good .  
The Per sonal Proper NounNoun Phrase is  rather unproduct­
ive .  For  thi s re ason ,  max imum exp an s i on i s  imprac t i c abl e 
and art i fi c i al .  
3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  NonP ersP ropNn - Ph r ,  th e N on - p e r so nal P roper  
Noun  subcl ass 
The Non-per sonal Proper NounNoun Phrase has the fol lowing 
minimum Nucleus and maximum exp anded formul ae : 
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M I N I M UM  N U CLEU S FORMUL A :  
NonPer sP ropNnPh r [ +NonPerSP rOPNn ] 
F i lle r :  The Non- p er sonal Proper  NounNoun Phrase  has a 
minimum Nucleus structure compo sed o f  an obl i gatory Nuc leus 
Non-per sonal Proper NounNoun stem. 
N o n Pe rsPropNn : dipu nE:IJone 




+ S [[ NonPe r sP ropNnPh r [ +NonP e r sP roPNn ] ] 
dipu me nidi �a 
L i fou i s  very big .  
Th i s  construc t ion is  expl ained in the Phrase Level Analysi s 
above,  p . 59 . 
The minimum and max imum formul ae for Non- per sonal Proper 
NounNoun Phrase s are i dent i c al .  Thus ,  no exp anded max imum 
formul a i s  nece ssary . 
3 . 1 .  2 .  2 .  1 .  2 .  N Adr Phr ,  the subc l ass  Nom i n al i se d  Adj ec t i v e  
Ph rase  
The nominal i sed Adj ect ive Phrase has the following struc ­
ture formul a: 
F i ll e r s : The sub c l a s s  Nom i n al i s e d  Adj e c t i ve Phr a s e  i s  
c ompo sed o f  an obl igatory Nuc l e u s  Det erminer slo t plus  an 
obl i gatory Nucl eus  Noun head slot fil l ed by an Adj ect ive .  
NOTE:  The s impl e  introduct ion of a Det e rminer renders the 
nominal i s at ion. 
EXAMPLES: 





+NH [ Ad j P h r ( + Adj l ]  ] 
g ada 
whi te ( man ) . 
tao 
tough ( man ) . 
Thi s  construc t ion has a much wi der d i s tri but ion in Nengone 
( Mare )  than in Dehu, where almo st exclus i vely adj e c t ive s o f  
colour are nominal i sed.  
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3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3 . The Nom in a l i sed V e rb Ph rase subc l ass 
The Nomi nal i sed Verb Phrase  sub c l a s s  has the fol l owi ng 
structure formul a:  
NVPhd[ + Det ( De fAr t ) + NH [ V - Ph r ( I mpersVb ) ]  ]] 
Fi l l e r s :  The subclas s  Nominal i sed Verb Phrase  i s  composed 
o f  an obl i g atory Nucl eus Determiner slot  and an obl i g atory 
Nucl eus Noun head slot filled by a Verb Phrase in any tense.  
NOTE:  Thi s  construc t ion oc curs mo st fre quently wi th + 0  ( the 
Direct  Obj ect  tagmeme ) . 
EXAMPL ES: 
NvPh r [[ + D e t  +NH [ V - Ph r ( I mp e r sVb ) ]  TI 
kore �a vap8� 




labour ( future ) . 
The max imal exp an s i o n s  o f  the s e  phrases  ar e i dent i c al 
wi th maximum e xp an s i o n s  for Tr an s i t i ve and Int r an s i t i ve 
Decl ar at i  ve verb s .  
< Pe r sSPnPh r ) 
3 . 1 .  2 . 2 . 2 .  Pn - Phr  I n d etPnPh r , the  d i s t r i bu t i o n - sub-
Po ssP ronPh r 
c l ass P ronoun Ph rase  
The d i str ibut i on- sub cl ass  Pronoun Phr ase includ e s  three 
al t e rnate  d i v i s i o n- sub c l as s e s :  Per sonal Sub j e c t  Pronoun 
Phrase , Indeterminate Pronoun Phrase,  ami PO $selSsi ve Pronoun 
Phrase . 
3 . 1 .  2 .  2 .  2 . 1 .  P e rsSPnPh r ,  th e d i v i si o n - subc l ass  P e r so nal 
Subj ect  P ronoun Ph rase  
The divi sion- subcl ass Personal Subj ect Pronoun Phrase has 
the following structure formul a:  
Pe r sSPnPh r [Per sSPn] 
Fi l l e r :  The Personal Sub j e c t  Pronoun Phrase i s  composed  
of  a Personal Subj ect  Pronoun stem. 
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PERSONAL PRONOUN SUBJECT :  
N o  rma l  R e sp e c tfu l 
Si n fu l a r l .  inu inuIJo 
2 .  bo, erp.e bua, buaIJo 
3 .  bon bom:IJo 
nub on ( formal ) nubonBIJo 
ic ( t r i v i al ) 
Du a l  1 .  ene ( excl . ) eIJ.BIJo . 
egew ( i nc l . ) egewBIJo 
2.  rp.BIJO bU1JlBIJO 
3.  busew ( t r i v i al ) busBIJonBIJo 
busBIJon 
Pl u ra l  l .  eIJ.iJ ( excl . ) . ..  eIJ.1J BIJo 
BJe ( incl . ) eJ BIJo 
2 .  bUtJ-iJ butJ-iJ BIJO 
3. buic buicBIJO 
NOTE:  ( a ) When a vowel p r e c e d e s  the  F i r s t Person  Du al o r  
Plural exclusive  and incl u s i ve ,  a euphoni c I vl i s  
i nserted.  
e . g .  du vBtJ-iJ to us ; du veIJ.e to us two . 
( b ) The Emphat i c  Pronoun : PersSPn + odin . 
3 . 1 .  2 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  I nd e tPn - Ph r ,  th e subdi v i si on I n d et erm i n ate  
P ronoun Phrase  
The d i v i s i on- sub c l a s s  Indet erminate Pronoun Phrase  h as 
the following structure  formul a:  
I n d etPnPh r [ l n d e tPn ]  
Fi l l e r :  The Indeterminat e  Pronoun Phrase is  filled by an 
obl igatory Nucleus Indeterminat e  Pronoun. 
Inde t e rm i n a t e  Pro n o u n :  kosotBn, osotBn - some . 
EXAMPLE:  I n d e tPnPh r [ + l n d etPn] 
kosotBn ci numa 
Some l augh . 
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3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . Po ssPn - Ph r ,  the subc l ass Possess i v e  P ronoun 
Ph rase  
The d i v i s ion- sub class  Po s s e s s i ve Pronoun Phrase has  the  
following structure formul a: 
PossPnPh r [[ +NH [ CommNCN J +Po ss I n t  +P e r sPnJJ 
The analysi s  of the Po sse s s ive Pronoun Phrase has already 
b een made under Noun Phrase above . 
3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  Rel Ax - Ph r ,  th e d i s t r i bu t i o n - subc l ass  Re l ato r 
Axi s Phrase 
The di s t r i but i on- sub cl as s  Rel ator Ax i s  Phrase  h as the 
following struc ture formul a:  
Re I AxPh r [ +P r ep <wan> +NH +P r ep <ca pina> +NH 2J 
F i l l e r s :  The Rel at o r  Ax i s  Phr a s e  i s  comp r i s e d  o f  an 
obl i gatory Prep o s i t ion ( Direc t ional ) , an obl igatory Nuc leus 
Noun head ,  a second obl i gatory Nuc l eus  Prepo s i t ion and a 
second obl i gatory Nucl eus Noun head . 
e . g .  �ane koda ca pina ri ran 0m 
From then unt il  now. 
3 . 1 . 3 .  Obl i g ato ry Nuc l eu s  D i rect  Obj ect  tagm em e  
The Direct  Obj ec t  tagmeme , obl igatory and Nucleus t o  the 
Ac t i ve Tr an s i t ive Cl ause Typ e s  2 and 3 ,  has the func t i onal 
meaning o f  undergoer of  the ac t ion o f  the Transi t i ve Pred i ­
c ate .  
In  the  Clause Typ e s  in que st ion ,  the  obli gatory Nuc l eus 
D i re c t  Obj e c t  slo t  i s  fil l ed by a compo s i te fi l l er cl as s ,  
who se component s are as follows : 
Fo rmu l  a :  + DO < �:��: � Phr ) , lth-e DJi.r,eclt OIUce.ct tagll elll' e .  
V - Ph r 
XDepC I  
F i l l e r s: The obl i gat ory Nuc l eu s  Di r e c t  Obj e c t  s l o t  i s  
f i l l e d  by a compo s i t e  fi l l er cl ass  wi th a maximum o f  fi ve : 
Noun Phr a s e ,  P er son al Prono un Phrase , Re fl ex i ve Pronoun 
Phrase , Verb Phrase , Dependent Cl ause.  
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3 . 1 . 3 . 1 .  N - Ph r ,  the d i s t r i bu t i o n - subcl as s  Noun Ph rase 
For the analysi s of  Noun Phrase s see above , under Subj ect 
tagmeme. 
EXAMPLES: 
+ S [PersPnJ  + P r [ Ac tTrScDecV- Ph rJ 






+ Do [ CommNcN Slh rJ 
ore koe 
the boat . 
ore guhsl 
the kni fe ;  
[ CommNMassPh r J 
ore tin 
water;  
[ N Adj Phr J  
ore gada 
the whi te man. 
3 . 1 .  3. 2 .  P e rso nal P ronoun Ph rase , Pn - Ph r  
The Per sonal Obj e c t  Pronoun Phr ase  has  the fol l owing 
s tructure formul a: 
Pe r sObj PnPh r [ +PersOb j Pn J  
The Per sonal O b j e c t  Pronoun Phrase i s  compo s ed o f  an 
obligatory Nucl eus Personal Obj ec t Pronoun. 
NOTE :  The P e r so nal O b j e c t  Prono un s  ar e t h e  s ame as t h e  
P ro nouns  Sub j e c t ,  wi t h  the  exc ep t i on o f  t h e  fi r st 
p er son s i ngul ar inu, whi ch i s  con t r ac t ed  to nu when 
used as an Obj ect .  
EXAMPLES: 
inu CO ridi bon 
I shall hi  t him. 
3 . 1 . 3 . · 3'. Re f l e x i  v e  P ronoun Phrase  
bone c o  ridi nu 
He wi ll h i t  me . 
The Re fl exive Pronoun Phrase has the followi ng structure 
formul a: 
Re f l PnPh r [ +P e r sObj Pn  +koJ 
The Refl exive Pronoun Phrase i s  compo sed o f  an obl igatory 
Nucleus Per sonal Pronoun , p l u s  an obl i gatory Nuc l eu s  Re­




+ S +Pr  
ridi nuko 
+ DO [Re fIPnPh r ( +Pn +ko l ]  
I shall hi t mysel f.  
3 . 1 .  3 .  4 .  V- Ph r ,  th e di s t r i bu t io n - subc l ass Verb Phrase  
The Verb Phrase has the followi ng structure formul a: 
+ DO [NvPh r ( +Det  +NH [ lmp e r sVb] l ]  
Fi l l e r s :  The div i s ion- subclas s  Verb Phrase i s  compo sed o f  
a Det e rm iner sl o t ,  fi l l ed by the De fi ni t e  Art i cl e  and an 
o bl i g atory Nucl eus Noun head fi l l ed by a Verb Phrase  com­
po sed o f  any Act i ve Predi c ate .  
EXAMPLE:  
+ S [ Pe rsPn Sj ] +p r [ Ac tTrSgVPh r] + DO [ VPh r ( + De t  + vH l ]  
nre :g.a vapsIJ bnne ci ule 
He sees the l abour . 
3 . 1 .  3 . � .  XDepC I  [ DepDecl C I J , the di s t r i bu t i on - su bclass  
Dep en den t C l au se 
For an analys i s  o f  Dep endent C l auses ,  see above ,  Cl ause 
Level Analysi s .  
EXAMPLES: 
+ S [ P e rsPnSj ] 
buic 
They 
+Pr [ ActTrDecVPhr ]  + DO [ XDepCI ] 
ci stnn wsnnre bnne ha sic 
ask why he fl ed. 
Dependent Subj ect  and Non- subj ect  Dependent Cl auses  are 
not found in  the Direct  Obj ect  slo t ,  b e i ng al ways rep l aced  
by  a nominal i sed express ion. 
NOTE: Wi th verb s of saying ,  the p ar t i cl e  ko normal ly  pre­
c edes what is  sai d .  Thi s  corre sponds to the Dehu ka 
hape. 
e . g . bnne ci ye ko buic kore tac 
He says they are strong .  
3 . 1 . 4 . + 1 0 ,  the Obl i g ato ry Nucl eus  I n d i r ec t  Obj ec t  tagm em e  
The I nd i r e c t  Obj e c t  t agmem e ,  wh i ch i s  obl i g atory and 
Nucleus to the Ac t ive and Passive  Double  Trans i t i ve Cl ause 
Typ es 3 and 5 ,  has the func tional meaning of "that to or for 
whi ch the act ion i s  p erformed" .  
The obl i gatory Nuc l eus  Indi rect  Obj e c t  t agmeme has the 
following formul a: 
+ I O( N - Pb r ) 
Pn - Pb r  
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Fi l l e r s : The obl igatory Nucleus Indirect  Obj e c t  slot i s  
f i l l e d  by a c omp o s i t e  fi l l e r  c l a s s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  Noun 
Phrase, Pronoun Phrase .  
3 . 1 .  4 . 1 .  N - Ph r .  the  d i s t r i bu t i on - subc l ass  Noun  Pbrase  
For  anal ys i s ,  see  above ,  Analys i s of  Obl igatory Nucl eus  
Subj ect tagmemes .  
EXAMPLES: 
+ S [ PersPnSj ] +P r [ Ac tObTrOecVPh r] + 1 0  [ COIIIINCNSgPh r ]  
inu ci sibo rBtok 
I ask the Chi ef  
+ 00 [ CommNCNSgPh r ]  
ore koe 
( for ) the boat .  
NOTE:  Onl y Common NounCountNo un Phr as e s  may fi l l  the In­
d irect Obj ect slot .  
3 . 1 .  4 .  2 .  Pn - Phr<PersPn - Phr> .  the  di s t r i bu t i on - subc l ass  
P ronoun Pb rase1 
EXAMPLES : 
+ S  [ Per sPnSj ] + P r  [ Ac tObV- Ph r] + 1 0  [ P er sPnPh r] + 00 
inu co kano buic ore tusi 
I shall give them the book. 
3 . 1 . 5 .  + E qCo . t he  Ob l i g ato ry N uc l eu s  Equat i ona l  Comp l emen t  
The E quat i onal Comp l emen t ,  o b l i g atory and Nuc l eu s  to  
E quat ion Cl ause Typ e 6 ,  has the meani ng o f  " characteri s t i c s  
o f  i dent i fi c at ion o r  equat ion" . 
Th e o bl i g atory Nuc l eus  E quat i onal C omp l ement has the  
following formul a: < NPhr  ) 
+ EqCo PnPh r • 
N Adj Phr  
the  Equat i on al Comp l elll e n t. 
1 The I nde tenn1nate Pronoun doe s not oc cur 1n th1s slot. 
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Fi l l e r s :  The obl i gatory Nucleus slot  is  fi lled by a com­
p o s i t e  fi ller  class  including Noun Phrase ,  Pronoun Phrase  
and Nominal i sed Adj e c t ive  Phrase .  Nomi nal i sed verbal e x­
pression s  are excluded. 
3 . 1 . :S . 1 .  N - Ph r ,  the di s t r i bu t i o n - subcl ass Noun Ph rase  
For analys i s , see above . 
EXAMPLES: 
+ S [ CommNCN SgJ 
nre ' sBrei 
Tree 
+ E qCo [ CommNCNSgPhrJ  
nmBlei nu 
thi s i s  a coconut tree.  
3 . 1 . :S . 2 . N Adr Ph r ,  the d i s t r i bu t i o n - subc l ass N om ina l i sed  
Adj ec t i v e  Ph rase 
EXAMPLE:  





+ EqCo [N Adj Ph rJ 
gada 
i s  a whit e  man. 
3 . 1 . :S . 3 . P n - P h r ,  the  d i s t r i bu t i on - subc l ass  P ronoun Ph rase  
EXAMPLE:  
+ S [ CommNCNSgJ + EqCo [Pn - P h rJ 
nre mo�a bnne hadu 
The elder i s  him down there.  
3 . 1 . 6 .  + StCo , the Obl i g ato ry Nuc l eu s  Stat i v e  Comp l em en t  
t agm em e 
The St ative Complement t agmeme , Nucleus and obl igatory to 
the St at ive Cl ause Typ e 8 occup i e s  the slot immedi ately fol­
lowing the Predi cate .  
The St at i ve Compl ement has the func t i o nal mean i ng o f  
"that whi ch i s  stated or enumer ated" ,  and has the following 
formula: 
+ Stco( N - Phr  ) , the  Stati  v e  Comp l em en t .  
Pn - Ph r  
Fi l l e r s :  The obl igatory Nucl eus St at ive Compl ement slo t  
i s  f i l l e d  b y  a compo s i te f i l l e r  cl ass  i nclud ing two sub­
c l asses :  Noun Phrase and Pronoun Phrase . 
3 . 1 .  6 . 1 .  N - Pb r .  tbe  d i s t r i bu t i on - subc l as s  Noun Pb rase  
See above for analys i s  of  Noun Phrase. 
EXAMPLES; 
+StatP r  + Stco [ commNCN S,Pb r ]  
ome kore wabubun 
Here i s  the end ; 
[ ColII.NM assPbr] 
tin 
water ;  
[ P e rsP ropNnPbr ]  
Sinewami ( name ) ; 
[ NyPb r] 
1J.s vapeIJ 
l abour . 
3 . 1 . 6 . 2 .  pn - Pb r( Pe r sPn ) . t h e  d t s t r i bu t i o n - subcl as s  
I nde tPn 
P ronoun Pb rase 
For analysi s see above.  
EXAMPLE;  
+ StatP r + StatCo [ P e r sPnSj ] 
ome buic 
There are they . 
3 . 1 . 7 .  + I dS .  t he  Obl i gatory Nuc l eus  I den t 1 f i cat iona l  
Subj  e c t  t agm elll e 
7 1  
The Ident i fi c at ional Subj ect  t agmeme , Nuc l eu s  and obl i ­
gatory to the Ident i fi c at i onal Cl ause Type 7 may prec ede o r  
follow the Predi c ate ,  depending o n  whi c h  o f  the two Cl ause 
construct ions are used . 
The I dent i fi c at ional Sub j ec t  tagmeme has the func t ional 
meaning o f  "that whi ch i s  i dent i fi ed " .  It has the following 
formul a: 
+ I dS( N - Pb r  ) . the  I den t i  fi c at ional Sub j  ec t .  
Pn - Ph r  
B o t h  the  Noun and Pr onoun Phr a s e  h ave  b e e n  an al y s e d  
above . 
EXAMPLES; 
7 2  
+ I dP r  + I dS [ COmmNCN SgPh r] 
nese kore wakoko 
Dry are the yams . 
o r  
+ I dS 
ore mma 
The house 
+ I dP r  
me wa' am 
i s  small . 
For analysi s o f  the I dent i fi c at ional Cl ause ,  see above ,  
Cl ause Level Analysi s .  
3 . 1 . 8 .  + Ag , the Obl i g atory Nuc l eu s  Ag en t i v e t agll em e  
The o b l igatory Nuc l eus Agent ive t agmeme , oc curr ing wi th 
P as s i ve Si ngl e and Doubl e Cl ause Typ e s  4 and 5 ,  o c cur s al ­
ways after the Predi c at e .  I t  has the funct ional meaning o f  
"by whom/which the ac t ion was performed " .  
The obl igatory Nucleus Agent ive tagmeme has the following 
structure formul a: 
+ Ag [ + Ag l n t  + Ag] , the  Agen t i ve t agmeme .  
The Agent i ve t agmeme i s  compo sed o f  an Agent Introducer 
�ei  / �en ore, plus  an Agent . 
+ Ag ( N - Ph r  ) , th e Ag en t .  Pn - Ph r  
Both the Noun Phr ase  and Pronoun Phr ase have been ana­
lysed above . 
With the Agent Introduc er , there are two po ssibil i t i e s :  
( a) �ei + N H  
( b )  IJ.en ore + NH 
Thu s  e i ther the  sho r t  form ( a ) i s  u s e d  wi th Pro no un 
Agent s or wi th Noun Agent s wi thout the use o f  the Defin i t e  
Art i cl e  Determiner or,  with Common Nouns ,  ( b )  i s  used with a 
Determiner. 
EXAMPLES: 
bon ha IJ.a tarJo �en ore retok 
He was kill ed by the Chi e f. 
o r  bon ha IJ.a talJo IJ.ei rBtok 
He was killed by the Chi e f. 
bon ha IJ.a talJo IJ.ei buic 
He was killed by them. 
With Pronoun Agent s ,  only form ( a) may be used. 
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NO TE :  Wi th F i r s t Person Singul ar Pronominal Ag en t s ,  nei  + 
P n  �8gU, no t �e i inu. Thi s corr e sp onds  to  
the Dehu �8�, and precedes  the  Predi c ate in  the s ame 
way as Dehu. 
3 . 2 .  Opt i on al Sate l l  i t e  CI  au se  Lev el  t agm em es  
The exp an s i on o f  the b a s i c  Nucl eus o f  the e i ght Cl ause  
Types  include s ten op t i onal Satel l i te Clause Level tagmeme s.  
The ten tagmemes may be divided into two Classe s :  
( 1 ) The Class o f  op t i dnal Satell i t e  Compl ement ary tagmem­
e s :  Ind i r e c t  Ob j ec t ,  Ac comp animent , Bene fac t or ,  and 
Instrument . 
( 2 ) The Cl as s o f  op t ional Sat ell i t e C i r cums t ant i al t ag­
meme s :  T ime , Fre quenc y ,  Lo c at i o n al - D i r e c t i o n al , 
Purpose ,  Manner ,  Cause . 
3 . 2 . 1 .  ± I O ,  th e Op t i ona l  Satel l i t e I n d i r ec t  Obj ect  tagm em e  
The op t i onal Sat el l i t e  I n d i r e c  t O b j  e c t  t agmeme , qu i te  
d i ffer ent from that oc curr ing obl i gato r i ly with  the Ac t i ve 
and Pass ive Doubl e Tran s i t ive  Cl ause Typ e s  3 and 5 ,  o c curs 
somet ime s wi th the Ac t i ve and P a s s i v e  S i ngl e Tran s i t i v e  
Cl  au s e  Typ e s  2 an d 4 .  I t  h a s  t h e  fol l o w i ng s t r uc t u r e  
formul a: 
± I O [[ IOReI AxPh d +P rep<du> +H<O - X>] JJ 
Fi l l e r s: The opt i onal Satell i t e  Indi rect  Obj e c t  slot i s  
filled by an Indi rect Obj ect Rel ator Axi s  Phrase compo sed o f  
an o b l i g at o ry Nu c l eu s  Prep o s i t i o n  d u  and an o b l i g at o ry 
Nucleus head slo t  fi ll ed by an Obj ect  expre s si on .  
P l a c e: Th e Ind i re c t  Obj e c t  t agmeme i s  found normal ly  
after the Direct  Obj ect  tagmeme . 
EXAMPL E :  
+ S [P e r sPnSj ] + P r [Ac tTrSgDecV - Ph r] + DO [N - Ph r] ± I O [Rel AxPhr ] 
bone ci kanon ore koe du buic 
He gives the bo at to them. 
NO TE :  Wi th Common Noun s as Ind i re c t  Ob j ec t ,  du + N may be­
c ome J ewore + N wi th i dea o f  movement . 
3 . 2 . 2 . ± Ac c ,  the Op t i onal Sate l l i t e Accomp an i men t  t agm em e 
The op t i onal Sat el l i t e  Ac comp animent t agmeme oc cur s wi th 
all C l au s e  Typ e s ,  but occurs  mo s t  fr e quently wi th Ac t i ve 
7 4  
Intrans i tive Clauses .  
It has the following structure formul a: 
±Aec [[ Ae eRe l AxPh r [ +P r ep<ne ( ilnre }> +H <O - X>] ]] 
F i l l e r s :  The op t ional Sat el l i t e  Ac comp animent slot  i s  
fi l l ed by an Ac comp animent Rel ator Axi s  Phrase compo sed o f  
an o b l i g atory  Nuc l eus  Pr epo s i t i o n  n e  and an o b l i gatory 
Nucl eus head slot  fil l ed by an Obj ect expression prec eded by 
the Determiner ilnre . 
P l a c e :  The op t i onal Sat el l i t e Ac c omp an iment t agmeme 
oc curs normally aft er the Pred i c ate tagmeme . 
EXAJlPL E: 
+ S  [ P e rsPn ]  +Pr  ( Ae t l n t r DeeV- Phr] ± Ace  [[ AceRel AxPhr  [ +P r ep <ne> 
bnne ci le:� ne 




+H<O - X>] ] 
ce:new 
gi rl s .  
NO TE: When the Ac comp animent i s  done b y  a Pronominal Sub ­
j ec t ,  then the Determiner ilnre i s  omi tted.  
3 . 2 . 3 .  ±Ben , th e Op t i o nal Satel l i t e Ben e fac t i v e  t a,m ell e  
The opt ional Satell i te Benefac tive tagmeme may oc cur wi th 
any C l ause Typ e ,  although i t  tends to o c cur mo st regul arly 
wi th Transit ive Cl ause Types .  
It  has the following structure formul a: 
±Ben [[ Ben Rei AxPh r C +P r ep bane s o  +H<O - x>] ]] 
· so 
F i l l e r s : The op t i on al Sate l l i t e Bene fac t i v e  s l o t  i s  
f illed  by a Bene fac t ive Rel ator Axi s  Phr ase ,  normally, com­
po sed o f  an obl igatory Nucleus Preposi t ion bane so/ so and an 
obl igatory Nucl eus head slot fil l ed by an Obj ect expression. 
P l a c e :  The op t i onal Satel l i te Bene fact ive tagmeme o c curs 
after the Pred i c ate and Di rec t Obj ect  tagmemes .  
The Bene fac tive tagmeme may be  d ivided i nto three c ate­
gori es :  
( a ) The normal B enefac t i ve i s  expres sed by  e i ther s o  + 
Pronoun or snn nre + Noun. 
EXAMPL ES: 
inu �a 9udul nre we:ge so bnn 
+ S + P r  + DO ±Ben 
I transported the raft for him. 
inu ci ce�o kaka son ore pailai 
+ s  + P r  + 00 iRen 
I seek food for the dog.  
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( b )  The stronger o r  emphat i c  Benefac t i ve i s  expres sed by 
ei ther bane so + Pronoun or bane son ore + Noun. 
EXAMPL ES: 
inu co ruaban ore mma bane so bon 
+ 8  
I 
+P r  + DO 
shal l clean the house for 
inu ci 
+ 8  + P r  
I 
ce�o 9ura� ac bane son 
+ 00 iRen 




my b ag .  
( c )  W i t h  r e al l y  p e r s o n al i t ems  s u c h  a s  y am s  ( t o b e  
e at en ) , b ag s ,  wat er ,  e t c . , a third type o f  Bene fac t i ve ap­
p ears .  Thi s  consi st s  o f  the pl ac ing o f  the Per sonal Pronoun 
b e fore  the D i r e c t  Obj ect . I t  app l i es  only  where the Bene­
fac t i ve is Pronominal . 
EXAJ/PL ES: 
bo ci zeeo inu koe 
+ 8  +P r  iRen + 00 
You make for me a boat.  
bo co l ae inu tin 
+ 8  +P r iRen + 00 
You fetch for me water.  
3 . 2 . 4 . ± ln s t ,  t he  Op t i on al 8at el l i t e  I n s t rum en t taglll ell e 
The op t i onal Satel l i t e  Inst rument t agmeme , Nuc l eus  and 
o b l i gatory wi th Passive  Trans i t ive Cl ause Typ e s ,  may o c cur 
wi th Tran s i t i ve Ac t i ve Clause Typ e s .  It has the following 
struc ture formul a: 
i I n s t [[ I n stReI AxPh r [ + P rep �ei +H<O - X>] ]] 
�en ore 
F i l l e r s :  The op t ional Sat ell i t e  Instrument slot has al ­
r e ady b e en anal y sed  abo v e ,  so only examp l e s  w i t h  Ac t i v e  
Transit ive Cl ause Typ e s  will  be gi ven here .  
P l a c e :  The op t i o n al S at el l i t e  I n s t rument t agmeme i s  
normally placed after the Di rect Obj ect tagmeme . 
EXAMPL ES : 
inu co ridi bo �en ore guserei 
+ 8 + P r  + DO i I n s t  
I shall hit  you with a s t i ck .  
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inu co ridi b o  �ei gugie  
I shall hi  t you wi  th an axe.  
N O TE :  Elderly speaker s sometimes rep l ace �ei / �en by o .  
e . g .  �8gU �a ridi bon 0 g�u 
I hi t him wi th a club .  
However t h i s usage i s  never heard  with any but  the  
elderly .  
( TAdV- Ph r > 
3 . 2 . � .  iT TLocu t i on . th e Op t i ona l  Sat e l l i t e Tim e 
XDepCI 
t agm em e 
The op t ional Sat el l i t e  Time slot i s  fi lled by a compo s i t e  
f i l l er c l as s  includ ing the d i s t r i but ion- sub cl� s se s :  Time 
Adverb Phr a s e ,  Time L o c ut i on Phrase , and Extra  Dep endent 
Time Clause.  
( a) TAdv- Ph r ,  t h e  T i m e  Adve rb Ph ra s e  
P l a c e : Th e Time  Adv erb Phr a s e  m ay b e  p l ac e d  e i t h e r  
before the Subj ect o r  after the Predi c ate tagmeme . However ,  
t he Time Adverb Phrase  o c curs but  very r arely b e fo r e  the  
Su b j e c t .  Thu s  t h e  p o s i t i on i mme d i at el y  fo l l o wi ng t h e  
Predi c ate  i s  normal . 
EXAMPL E :  
bone ci  al yawe 
He i s  swimming still/again .  
( b )  TL o c-Ph r ,  t h e  T i m e  L o c u t i o n Ph ra s e  
Pl a c e :  The Time Locut ion Phrase ( onom, to day; or  ore, to­
morrow) may e i ther precede the Subj ec t or fol low the Predi ­
c ate tagmeme wi thout restrict ion, unl ike the TAdv-Phr . 
EXAMPL E :  
inu Co kaka orore 
I shall eat tomorrow. 
o r  onom inu ha co . kaka 
Today I shall eat . 
( c ) XDep TC l , t h e  Ext ra De p e nd e n t  Time  C l au s e  
XDepTC l [ + Dep I n t ro d ( ri ran) + I n d ep C l )  
( in the t ime ) 
Th e an al y s i s o f  Ext r a  Dep endent C l au s e  has  b e en made  
above . See Clause Level Analysi s .  
EXAMPL E :  
+ S [Pe rsPn Sj ] + P r [ Ac t l n t rDecVPh r] 
inu ci al ri 
I swim 
ran bone ci east 
whi l e  he sl eep s. 
3 . 2 . 6 .  ±Fr eq ,  t h e  Op t i o nal Satel l i  t e  Frequen cy t agm em e 
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The op t i onal Satell i t e  Fre quency tagmeme may o c cur wi th 
any of the obl igatory or op t ional Predi c at e  Cl ause Typ e s .  
I t has the following structure formul a: 
±Freq  [[ FreqRe l AxPh r r  +P r ep <ri> +H<Ti m e  Noun >] D 
Fi l l e r s : The op t i onal Satel l i t e  Fre quency slot i s  filled 
by a Frequency Rel ator Axi s  Phrase compo sed of  an obl igatory 
Nucleus Prepo s i t ion ri ( in )  and an obl igatory Nucleus head 
slot fill ed by a Time Noun. 
P l a c e : The op t i onal Sat ell i t e  Fre quen cy t agmeme oc cur s  
normally after the Predi cate  and Direct Obj ec t tagmemes .  
EXAMPL E :  




shall  hi t 







N O TE :  Simp l e  Frequent a t i v e s  ar e no t o ften used in Nengone 
b e ing repl ac ed by r edupl i cat ive  verb s as in Dehu , or 
by ca whi ch indi c at e s  durat i on .  When they d o  o c cur , 
they t ake the form ha + Num. and are normally  pl ac e d  
after the Pred i c ate .  
3 . 2 . 7 .  ±L( LAdv - Ph r > ,  th e Op t i ona l  Satel l i te Locat i o n -
Rel Ax- Phr  
D i rec ti on  tagm em e  
The op t i onal Satel l i t e  Lo c at i on- Di rec t ion slot  i s  fi l l ed 
by a compo s i t e  fil l er clas s  including two d i stri but ion- sub­
c l asse s :  Lo c at i on Adverb Phrase  and Lo c at i on Rel ator - Axi s 
Phrase.  
( a) LAdv- Ph r ,  t h e  d i s t ri b u t i on - su b c l a s s  L o c a t i o n Adv e rb 
Ph ras e  
LAdv-Phr : mazo, hazo . 
As Nengone ( Mare )  has an el abor ate  sys tem o f  D i r e c t i on­
al s ,  they wi ll  be enumerated and expl ained here .  There are 
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ten ser i e s  of Directi onal s as follows :  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
Vb + 10 
Vb + lu 
Vb + but 
Vb + zo 
Vb + luo 
Vb + yo 
towards me in the East 
towards me in the West  
towards me  in  the North or  South. 
towards the East 
towards the We st 




coming from the East 
coming from the We st 
coming from the North or South. 
4 .  hula 
huH 
huni 
near , in the East 
near ,  in the We st 
near ,  in the North or South. 
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  











further away, in the East 
further away, in  the West 
further away, in the North or South. 
far away, in the East 
far away , in the West 
far away, in  the North or South. 
very distant , in  the East 
very di stant , in the We st 
very di stant , in  the North or South. 
hada, mada 
hadi , madi 
ha�i , madi 
in the East ,  still  vis ible 
in  the West ,  still vi sibl e 
in the North or South,  still  vi sibl e 
hado, made 
hadu, madu 
up there ,  still  vi sible 








in the East ,  invi sible  
in the West ,  invi sible 
in  the North or South , invi s ibl e .  
far away down there 
far away up there 
very far away down there 
insi de .  
P l a c e :  The  Lo c at i on Adv erb Phr ase  is  no rmal ly  p l ac ed 
a ft e r  the  P r ed i c at e  wi t h  I n t r an s i t i v e  Cl au se Typ e s  and 
after the Direct Obj ect  wi th Transi t ive Cl ause Type s .  
EXAMPL ES: 
+ S  [Pe rsPn Sj ] 
bone 
He 
+ P r [ Decln t rVPh r] 
ha 18IJe 
has come 
±L [ AdvPh r] 
lu 
near .  
+ S [P e r sPnSj ] + p r CDec TrVPh r ]  + 00 [ NPh  r ]  ±L [ Ad vPh r ]  
inu co 88re ore r8tok 
I shall seek the Chi e f  
mazo . .  . 
there . .  .
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NO TE :  W i th i n c r e a s i n g  d i s t an c e  p re c i s i on o f  t h e  spo t i s  
nece ssary . 
( b ) LRe l AxPh r ,  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n - s u b c l a s s  L o c at i o n Re l at o r­
Ax i s  Ph ras e  
The op t i onal Locat i onal Rel ator-Ax i s Phrase has the fo l­
lowing structure formul a:  
LReI AxPh r [ +LP rep +H<O - X>] 
The Locat ion Rel ator Axi s  Phrase cons i s t s  of an obl i ga­
t ?ry Nuc l eu s  Lo c at i on Pr e� o s i t i on ( J ewo, J ewore ) ,  and an 
o b l igatory Nucl eus  head slot filled by an Obj ec t  expre ss ion.  
P l a c e : The Lo c at i on Rel ator Axi s  Phr ase oc cur s normall y  
immedi ately after the Pred i c ate ,  or after the Di rec t Ob j ec t  
i n  Trans i t ive Clause Typ e s .  
EXAMPL ES : 













b u t  
±L [ ReI AxPh r ( + P r ep +H ) ]  
j ewore doku 
to the Chi e f. 
j ewo buic 
to them. 
j ewo dipu 
to Li  fou .  
N O TE :  When the  head of  the Rel ator- Axi s Phrase i s  a Common 
Noun , the Prepo s i t i on i s  j ewore, but i f  the he ad i s  
pronomi n al or  a pl ac e  name , the Prepo s i t i on i s  c o n­
tracted to j ewo . 
3 . 2 . 8 . ±M ann( MAdv - Ph r  > .  t h e  Op t i on al  Sat e l l i t e  M ann e r  
MRe i A x - Ph r  
t agm em e 
T h e  o p t i o n al S a t e l l i t e M ann e r  s l o t  i s  f i l l e d b y  a 
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c omp o s i t e f i l l er c l a s s  i n c l ud i ng two d i s t r i b u t i on- sub­
c l as se s :  Manner Adverb  Phra s e ,  and  M ann e r  Rel ato r  Ax i s  
Phrase.  
( a ) KAdv- Ph r ,  t h e  s u b c l as s  Kan n e r  Adv e r b  P h ras e 
Adverb : roion ( well ) . 
P l a c e :  The d i s t r i b u t i on- sub c l as s  Manner Adverb Phr ase 
o c curs after the Pred i cate tagmeme . 
EXAIIPL E :  




fold i t  
roion 
well . 
( b ) KRe l Ax-Ph r [ +Prep +8<0-X>] , t h e  d i s t ri bu t i o n - su b c l a s s  
Kan n e r  Re l a t o r  Ax i s  Ph ras e  
The Manner Rel at or Ax i s  Phr ase i s  compo sed  o f  an obl i ­
g atory Nucl eus Manner Introduc er Prepo s i t ion and an obl i ­
g atory Nucleus head filled b y  an Obj ect  expres s i on .  
P l a c e :  The Manner Rel ato r  Axi s  Phrase o c curs  a ft e r  the  
Predi c ate or Obj ec t  tagmemes .  
EXAMPL E : 
+ S  [PersPnSj ]  
buic 
+P r  [ Ac t I n  t rVPh r] 
ci leIJe lu 
±M ann [MRe l  AxPhr ( + P rep + H· ) ] 
ri koe 
They go by bo at .  
NOTE: The p ar t i cl e  t a, p l ac ed b e fore  the Pred i c at e ,  i nd i ­
c ates Manner and Quant i ty .  
e . g .  e�iJ t a  c i  eea nata 
We . a  l i ttle  t alk .  
3 . 2 . 9 . ±P<V- Ph r> , the Op t i o nal Sat el l i t e  Purpose  t agmem e 
The o p t i onal Sat ell i t e  Purpo s e  t agmeme may o c cur wi th 
almo s t  any Cl au se Typ e ,  al though i t o c cur s only r arel y wi th 
the op t ional Verb al Predi cate Cl ause Typ e s .  
I t  has the following struc ture formul a: 
+P [VPh r co 
ha eu co 
F i l l e r s :  The Purpose Verb Phrase i s  compo sed o f  a Purpose 
Verb Introducer plus a Tran s i t ive or Intrans i t ive Predi c at e .  
P u rp o s e  Ve rb In t ro du c e rs :  co  ( normal ) 
ha eu co ( expl i c i t ) ( TransVb s ) . 
P l a c e :  The P Q r p o  s e, Verb Phrase  fo l l ow s  the P r e d i  c at e  
t agmeme . 
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EXAMPL ES: 
( a ) + S + P r  iP [ VPh r ( + l n t r  + VH ) ] 
inu v .  alan co kaka 0 1  
I want to eat . 
( b ) inu ha co Jose nre ta guhsl ha eu co cue so rstnk 
+ S  + P r  + 00 ' iP [ VPh r ( + l n t  + VH ) ] 
I shall t ake the knives  to  t ake to the  Chi e f. 
NOTE: With  t r an s i t i ve Pred i c at e s  the Purp o se Introducer -
( a ) takes  the form ha eu co, and ( b ) o c curs after  the 
Di rec t Obj ect  tagmeme . 
3 . 2 . 1 0 .  iC<XOep Cl > ,  the  Op t i on al Sat e l l i  t e  Cause  t agm em e  
The op t i onal Sat ell i t e C au s e  slot  i s  f i l l e d  b y  a C au s e  
Ext r a  Dependent C l au s e  compo s e d  o f  an obl i g atory Nuc l e u s  
C ause I n t r o d u c e r  ( wsnnre ) and an o bl i g at o ry Nuc l eu s  In­
dependent Declarat ive Cl ause .  
P l a c e :  The d i s t r i but i on- sub c l a s s  Ext r a  Dep end ent C au s e  
C· lause o c curs after the Predi c ate tagmeme . 
EXAMPL E :  
+ S  [ P e r sPnSj ] + P r  [ Ac t l n t rVPh r]  iC [ ExOep Cl ( + I n t  + l n OepCl ) ]  
inu co east wsnnre bnne ha ridi nu 
I shall  l i e down b ecause he h i t  me . 
3 . 3 .  Summ ary of  t agm eme O rd e r i n g 
In the maximum formul a g iven above,  the qrder i ng o f  tag­
meme s was not rigid ,  as no fi xed order exi sts .  However what 
was g i ven was the order o f  h i ghest s t at i st i c al fre quency.  
A b r i e f  Summary St atement of the ordering o f  tagmemes for 
al l Cl ause Classes i s  as follows : 
( a) Bef o re t h e  Pre d i c a t e : 
+ S  iT  
( b ) Aft e r t h e  Pre d i c a t e :  
+ 00 iM ann iT iL i l n s t  i Acc  iP iC i lO  
However,  such a l inear representat i on is  mo st i nade quate ,  
fi rst  b ec ause  not all the t agmeme s oc cur i n  any one utter­
anc e ,  and secondl y ,  b e c ause  the ordering o f  the fi r st four 
t agmeme s after the Predi c at e  may b e  changed at the wi l l  o f  
the sp eaker wi th no di fference in meaning .  
4. W O R D  L E V E L A N A.L Y S I S 
4 . 1 .  Verbs  
( a ) The  C au s at i ve form o f  the  Verb  i n  Nengon e ,  a s  in  
Dehu, has  the following structure : 
K e rn e l  s t ruc tu re :  T ran s i  t i  v e  Verb  Stem 
Cau sat i v e Verb :  + P r e f i x ( a) + Verb  Stem + Su f fi x ( -ni )  
The C ausat ive Verb i s  the Causat i ve Tr ans form, TCaus ' o f  
a Tran s i t i ve Verb Stem. I t  con s i s t s  o f  an obl i gatory pre fi x 
a, an obl igatory Verb St em and an obl igatory Nucleus Suffix  
-nL 
EXAMPL E :  to di e taIJo 
ataIJoni to c ause to di e ( kill ) . 
( b ) The Accomp anyi ng form o f  the Verb has the foll owi ng 
structure : 
K ern e l  s t ructu r e :  T rans i t i v e  Verb  Stem 
Accomp an y i n g  Verb : + P re f i x  ( e ) + Verb  Stem 
The Ac c omp any i ng Verb i s  the Ac comp any i ng Tr an s form ,  
TAcc ' o f  a Tran s i t ive  Verb Stem.  It  con s i s t s  o f  an obl i -
g atory pre fix e and an obl igatory Verb Stem. 
EXAMPLE: talofa to greet 
etalofa to greet together. 
Thi s corre sponds to Dehu ce o 
( c ) The Rec i p ro c al form o f  the  Verb h a s  the  fol l owing 
s truc ture : 
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Ke rn el s t ructu r e :  Verb  Stem 
Rec ip rocal  Verb :  + P re f i x ( e ) + Verb  Stem + Su f fi x  (keu) 
The Rec iprocal Verb i s  the Rec iprocal Transform, 
a Tran s i t ive  Verb Stem or Intrans i t ive  Verb Stem. 
s i st s  of an obl igatory prefix e, an obl igatory Verb 
an obl igatory suffix -keu . 
EXAMPL E :  keeon to hate 
ekeeoj eu to hate one another. 
TRec ' o f  
I t  con­
Stem and 
( d ) A Restr i c t ed Rec iprocal Verb exi st s in Nengone , only 
t wo peopl e being i nvolved in the act i on:  
Ke rn e l  s t ructu r e :  Verb  Stem 
Rest r i c ted Rec iproca l  Verbs :  + P r e fi x ( i )  + Verb  S t em 
The Rest r i c t ed Re c ip ro c al Verb i s  th e Re s t r i c t ed Rec i ­
procal Trans form,  TRR, o f  a Transi t i ve Verb Stem. I t  con-
s i st s  of an obl ig atory prefix i and an obl igatory Verb Stem. 
EXAMPL E :  ule to see 
iule to see each other, to v i s i t  one another . 
( e ) Intran s i t i ve Verb s may b e  made Tr an si t ive  under the 
following cond i t ions : 
( i ) Verb Stems end i ng in -e, -u, o r  Con sonant t ak e  
t h e  suffix -on, excep t  where the following word 
begins with a consonant . In thi s  case the final 
-n i s  omi t ted.  
EXAMPL ES : kodaru to eat 
kodaruon to eat something 
kodaruo 
( i i ) Verb St em s  end i ng i n  o ther vowel s r e t a i n  the  
final vowel o f  the  St em and add the suffi x -n o 
e .  g .  kaka kakan 
to e at something. 
I f, however , the next word begins wi th a vowel , 
the -n i s  omi tted as wi th the Verb Stems in ( i ) . 
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( f ) Adj e c t i v e s  may b e c ome verb al i s ed in the fol l owing 
way: 
K erne l  s t ructu r e :  Adj . Stem 
V e rb Stem : + P r e f i x  ( a) + Adj . S tem + Su f f i x  ( ni )  
The Verbal i sed Adj ect i ve i s  the Verb al Tran sform, TV, o f  
an Adj e c t i  ve St em. I t  cons i st s o f  an obl i gatory prefix  a, 
an obl ig atory Adj ect ive Stem and an obl igatory suffi x ni . 
EXAMPL E :  roi goo d 
aroini to do good .  
4 . 2 .  An Adj e c t i v e  may b ecome an Adverb b y  t he add i t i on o f  
-on t o  the Adj ect ive Stem. 
e . g .  roi good 
roion well .  
4 . 3 .  Redup l i c at i ves  oc cur rarely in Verb s ,  b u t  more o ften 
wi th Nouns or Adj ect ives .  
e .  g .  80 bad 
80 80 du st 
80 80 80 80 to rai se dust on a track . 
4 . 4 . Many words are compo sed of an affi x plus free  morpheme 
as follows: 
( i ) aea + Noun = Propri etor o f  . . .  
e . g .  aeatoto the owner of  the fi el d.  
( i i ) ada as an affi x s igni fi es  a branch or pro trus ion.  
e . g .  adadin fin .  
( i i i ) a�a + Noun i ndi c ates  something in a bunch or in 
close format i on.  
e .  g .  alJae8 bunch of  bananas .  
( i v ) gu + Noun ind i c ates a p i ec e  or sec t ion. 
e .  g. s8rei tree 
gus8rei a st i ck .  
( v ) The Col l ect ive Pre fi x ie oc curs o ften. 
e .  g .  hawo' . head 
iehawo hai r  of  head .  
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( v i ) tube + Noun ind i c at e s  something, excluding flowers 
and fru i t  ( s e e  a�a ) , whi ch i s  t i ed o r  l i nk e d  i n  
some way. 
e . g . tubeta 
tubece:le 
the feet and the fingers 
current in the sea. 
( v i i ) wa + Noun ei ther ind i c at e s  that the Noun Obj ect  i s  
small or consti tutes a heap .  There i s  no confus ion 
h e r e ,  a s  the  f i r s t  m e an i ng i s  a s s o c i at e d  wi t h  
l i v i ng th i ng s  and the  s e c o n d  wi t h  i nan i ma t e  o b ­
j ect s .  
e . g .  wapailai the l i ttle  dog 
wakoko heap of yams. 
4 . � .  Several Nouns are formed by a comb inat i on o f  � a  ( Pas­
s ive Marker ) and a Verb or Common Noun . 
e . g .  me:ne:� to stay 
�ame:ne:IJ house ;  
iei  fire 
na iei . 
kol 
�a kol 
firepl ace ;  
to excrete 
excrement . 
4 . 6 .  Noun s o f  Quant i ty are formed by the add i t ion o f  the 
suffi x -i l to an Adj ective .  
e . g .  zp.a b ig 
ma' il quant i ty. 
1. 
Appendix 
T E X T  5 (une L i ci ted) 
canayon ri pon ore watoatit ri poni wa�u� ne ti tew # 
L i sten i n  on the story in on hawk and hen; 
melei buse�on nidi rue watJ.oresa # 
there they very two fri ends ; 
ci  kodaru sese ne ci 9ad sese # 
eat together and sleep together; 
ri se ran / ile  
i n  a day then 
me ha 9apa kore tJ.akokoe ni titew 
i s  torn the garment o f  hen ; 
# 
ilei titew me ci sibo wadu� ore ta aC bane apuniceni # 
then hen asks hawk the things to fi x;  
hale waduIJ me kano ti tew ore dun ne ilore wakada b ane 
then hawk gives hen a needl e and the thread to 
apuniceni ore ietJ.aro ni bon # 
f i x  the clothe s o f  him; 
hale ti tew me yese 10 # 
then hen sew then ; 
ile  me apunic kore ietJ.aro ni bon # 
then fix the c lothe s o f  him; 
sa di so kore nian ri 9uba tJ.a yeye9 # 
one then only the bad i n  after the sewing ; 
i le me nara but ri gumarara kore dun # 
then fell then on ground the needl e;  
ka wa�uIJ / ma ci ule bon ci gere ore dun / ilei 
and hawk,  when sees him look for the needl e ,  then 
waduIJ me ci eto bon ko watJ.oresa ha as kore 
h awk · then asks h im thu s :  fri end i s  fini shed the 
yeyege bua # 
sewing you ; 
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l 8� ti buti yawe ore rue neyey89 inu # 
render then again the two instrument s me ; 
kei titew Ci c8di ko kolo wa:Q.oresa / ha nara 
t he hen repl i e s  thus :  al as! fri end, i s  fal l en 
dun # Wa?UIJ ha C8!J8nia 
needl e ;  hawk i s  angry;  
bo Co uni lu ko so nu di / ma 9apa kore 
you will  find indeed for me then when torn the 
ieIJ.aroyago # 
my clothe s ;  
kei 
the 
Ci  kewiwi kei titew ko kolo waIJ.oresa / ha nidi 
ask s  pardon the hen thu s :  alas!  fr i end i s  really 
9i kore dun # 
l o st the needl e ;  
h a  nidi c8�8nia kei waduIJ # ile  me ia titew 10 # 
i s  very angry the hawk ; then eat s  hen there ; 
onom bUS8!Jon ha nidi rue na' 8d # 
now they two are indeed two enemi e s ;  
ka deko 10 ci iule # 
and no t then see each other; 
, !Jei Wa?UIJ ma ana / ti tew ha sic # . 
i f  hawk when presents ,  hen i s  fl ed;  
ka onom di titew ci 98re ko ore dun # 
and now then hen seek s  still  the needl e ;  
IJei bUIJ.iJ ma ule ore c i  kini 
i f  you when see the he scrape 
98re98re ore awa' ac / melei ci 
seeks st i ll the l eave s ,  then 
pina ri ta ran onom # 
unti l  in the day now; 
ore rawa / ne ci 
the earth and 
98re ko ore dun 
seeks s t i l l  the needl e 
ka ha IJ.a' 8d ko 
and are enem i e s  s t i l l  
ke  bus81Jon # 
they two . 
TRAN SL A TION 
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ca 
L i sten to the story o f  the hawk and the hen . They were 
very goo d fr i ends .  They ate and sl ep t  together . One day ,  
t h e  clothes  o f  the hen b e c ame torn.  S o  the hen asked t he 
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h awk for the thing s  to rep ai r  them. So the h awk g ave  the 
h en a n e e d l e  and t hr e ad to  rep a i r  her  c l o t he s .  The hen 
sewed and sewe d  and r ep aired  her clothe s .  The un fortunat e 
t h i ng a f t e r  t h e  sewing was that  the  n e e d l e  fe l l  on t h e  
g ro un d .  And t h e  h awk , wh e n  h e  s aw h e r  l ook i ng for the  
n e e dl e ,  s a i d  to  h e r :  "Fr i en d ,  your s ewi ng i s  f i n i s h e d .  
P l e a s e  may I h av e  m y  t h i ng s  b ac k ? " Th e h e n  an swer e d :  
"Al as !  fr i end ,  the needl e has  fal l en on the ground . " The 
h awk was angry. "You will  i ndeed find it again for me for 
when my clothe s are torn. " The hen b egged p ardon.  "Al as !  
fr i end , t h e  needl e i s  really  l o s t . " The hawk b ec ame very 
angry and at e the hen. To day they are indee d  deadl y ene­
m i e s ,  and they c annot bear the s i ght of each othe r .  I f  the 
h awk app e ar s ,  the hen fl e e s .  And today t h e  hen i s  s t i l l  
l ooki ng for the needl e .  I f  you see scrap ings on the ground 
and p eckings among the l e av e s ,  i t  i s  the hen st i l l  l ook i ng 
for the nee dl e unt i l  the present day .  And they are s t i ll  
enemie s .  
2 .  
inu c o  lae natan are wanat a ri pan are ideu # 
I go tell  story the story i n  on the i deu ( fi sh ) ; 
ri BziBn me :g.adan adio i guadurezpu / kore 
v .  
C 1  ane 
i n  t ime ( adj ) p ast there at Guadurehmu, the one plac e s  
are eugoc bane ekenon are i deu / ma BziBn are co Y06e 
t he trap s  for trap the i deu, when t ime the one t ake 
8ugoc / hale buic me Y06e 10 are 9ugoc # 
trap s ,  then they then t ake there the trap s ; 
ka are ci kodaruon onore ideu / melei 6i 
and the one eat s the i deu it i s  the i nhab i t ant s 
ruemeic # 
Ruemei c ;  
buic ma Ci hueti k�dio i tawainBd are ideu wa' i / 
they when t ake wi th there to Tawainedr the i deu fi sh,  
buic ci  tu9ane but ko adio i guadurezpu # 
they gut then indeed there at Guadurehmu; 
ma pina ti  
when arri ved wi th 
kore 8an # 
the 'gut s? 
lu adio ri danin kore wa' i / ka 0 




ka ke buic ko hadu ko • v ha IJ.a tu8an # eIJ.1J 
and they then : there st ill , we have gutted;  
ko ke buic ko co husti but te kore 8an # 
and they then : go br ing wi th them the intest ine s ;  
buic ma ci hue yawe co sksnon ore ideu / ile buic me 
they when go again to c atch the i deu, then they 
8alo # hale buic me tini 10 ore wa' i # 
arrive ;  then they string up the fi sh; 
s5 e ha co ls�e ti  yawe ore wa' i # 
we go go wi th again the fi sh; 
roidi sJ e ha deko co tu8an kore wa' i # 
however we not go gut the fi sh; 
buic ma puc a 10 i guadure�u / ma etoecscsne 10  ore 
they when go there to Guadurehmu, when p l ace on pol e the 
wa' i  / hale buic me husti # 
fi sh, then they t ake wi th;  
ma pina i kurin / melei ha 8a 8uni co 8udul kore 
when arri ve at Kurin there one cannot go bear the 
wa' i # 
fi sh; 
hale buic me nue but yawe ri csle / ne ci kalon ore 
then they leave then again in sea and swim wi th the 
wa' i Jewo danin # 
fi sh towards Danin;  
buic ma hue ca pina lu i leon / melei ha IJ.a kuri 
they when go to arrive there at Leon , there was dragged 
IJ.ei ksnu kore wa' i # 
by boat the fi sh; 
ha 8a 8uni ko CO kuri kei �om # 
i s  no t abl e  to  drag a man; 
ha kodsc kore wa' i # 
i s  swollen the fi sh; 
hale buic me pina lu i danin # 
then they arri ve there at Dan in;  
hale buic me nunuone but du si ruemeic ore 
then they give there to inhab i t ant s Rueme i c  the 
wa' i # ha kodsc # 
fi sh ;  i s  swollen; 
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ka buic ko 
and they say :  
k a  kei si 
�e knm nre wa' i ma ha kndsc # 
how the fi sh when i s  swoll en; 
8unu ci csdi ka onire 
and the i nhab i t ant s Thunu reply:  and there i s  the 
bUIJiJ ko / v huBti but te kore 8an # co 
o f  you thus :  go bring wi th then the inte stine s ;  
alayeni 
des i re 
hale �uic ma ha tu8ane but nre wa ' i / ksdi me kukuru 
then they when have  gutted then the fi sh , then spr ing out 
but kore bsce ne une ne nodei ia  me nia 
then the snakes and snakes and all animal s and b ad and 
kukuru but ri 8an nore wa' i # 
spring out then i n  intestines o f  fish ;  
kei si 8unu ko bUIJiJ v .  alan te C1 
the inhab i tant s Thunu say :  you wi sh wi th 
8an # 




the i nhab i t ant s 
gure8an nore ideu 
the intest ines o f  the i deu; 
ruemeic ci csdi ko eIJiJ 
Ruemei c  reply thu s :  we 
deko yawe co a;].a kore wa' i nmelei # 
not again go appear the fi sh there ;  
# 
v .  C 1  
co ule nre 
to  see  the 
elon ko 
cur se then : 
�an nmelei ca pina nnnm deko yawe IJa a�a kore 
from then to arrive now not again has appeared the 
ideu # 
i deu. 
TRAN SL A TION 
I s h al l  t el l  t h e  s t o ry o f  t h e  fi sh  c al l e d  the  i de u .  
O n c e  up on a t ime do wn a t  Guadurehmu , the  p eop l e  who s e t  
t r ap s  to c at ch the i deu g o  down t o  l i ft these trap s  when i t  
i s  t im e .  The p e op l e  who e at t h e  i d eu ar e t he c l an o f  
Rueme i c .  When the former peopl e took the i deu wi th them t o  
T awai nedr, they gut ted them down there at Guadurehmu . When 
they arrived wi th them at Danin,  they were asked: "Where are 
the  int e st i ne s ? " And they repl i ed :  "Back down ther e .  We 
h ave gut t e d  them. " They were tol d :  "You mu s t  b r i ng them 
w i th the i ntestine s . " The next t ime they went to  c at ch the 
9 1  
i deu , they c ame back and strung up the fi sh . "We mus t  no t 
gut the fi sh . " When they got to Guadurehmu, when they had 
s l ung them on p o l e s  they s e t  out . By the  t ime t hey had 
come t o  Kurin ,  they could no l onger bear the fi sh . So they 
put them b ack into the sea and swam along wi th them towards 
D an i n .  Wh en they had gone as far a s  L eo n ,  then the f i sh 
were dragged by boat . They coul d not b e  dragged by a man ,  
a s  the fi sh were b l o at ed .  F i n al l y  they arr i ve d  at Dan i n .  
Then they pre sented the fi sh to the clan Ruemei c .  They were 
bloated.  They sai d :  "What are the se bloated fi sh? " And the 
c l an o f  Thunu r ep l i e d :  "Th i s  i s  your wi sh ,  t o  have them 
b rought wi th the i nt e st i ne s . " Wh en they had gut t e d  the 
fi sh all  k i nd s  of  sea- snak e s  and an imal l i fe ,  nasty crea­
ture s ,  poured forth from the bowel s o f  the fi sh . The c l an 
o f  Thunu s a i d :  "You wi sh to  see  them compl ete  wi th  int es­
t i ne s . " The c l an Rueme i c  repl i ed :  "We curse them. Never 
again wi l l  thi s fi sh app e ar . " From that d ay to  thi s ,  the 
i deu has never re- appeared.  
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